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Royal .UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT. PRACTICALLY OORSTHE CRISIS AT HANDTHOSE CUBAN LAND CRABS.

Most Unlovely Oritters Entirely Unknown

in This Country The Use Captain

LIEUTENANT WIENTGE'S FUNERAL.

A Large Attendance of Mourners and Sym-

pathizing Friends Impressive Ceme

UNFAIR
'

METHODS

Reprehensible Part Played by Yellow

Journalism in the Late War

with Spain,

Muller Made of One ot Ihem.
The boys back from the Cuban front

have had more or less to say about a

specimen of the crustacean family
whose acquaintance they had nevr
made before, namely, the festive land
crab. These charming creatures range
in size from the little "fiddlers" no-

ticed along the sea shore, to the larg-
est size of water crab. They are scut-

tling, awkward critters that smell
worse than a bed bug and feed o'n car-

rion, the possession of which they dis-

pute with the buzzards. The larger
crabs are quite heavy and make as
much noise going through the under-

brush as a burro. They 'slip-slo- p along
sidewise, and are about as graceful in

their movements as a duck with a cork
leg.

The crabs are not known to have bit-

ten live persons, but they will quick-

ly attack a corpse, and a number of

dead" soldiers were mutilated by them
ere the "varmint" could be driven off or

killed. A good blow from a stick will

crush in their shells and lay them out.

Captain Muller caught hold of a big
crab one night, and laid it on a sleeping
comrade. The crab crept up the sleep
er's body until upon his chest, w hen the
trooper awoke. The first thing he saw
in the moonlight was this horrible thing
creeping up towards his facev The
trooper gave one wild shriek and leaped
about 10 feet into the air, alarming the
entire camp. He thought the author of

all evil had got hold of him, and was

duly and deeply impressed. It was some
time before he was calmed down, and
his fellow troopers accused him of hav-

ing seen snakes until the crab was

found, and then it was concluded he
had just occasion for his fright.

Sails for Hampton Roads.
Washington, Oct. 31. Tho War de-

partment received a telegram today
from Caimanera, announcing the sailing
for Hampton Roads of tho Infanta Maria
Teresa, the.onlv Spanish ship sunk at

Santiago that has yet been floated.

Battleships En Route.
Washington, Oct. 31. The Celtic, a

collier accompanying the battleships

Oregon and Iowa to Honolnlu. put into
Wahia todav. As tho Celtic left Tomp- -

kinsville S."l., at the same time, as the

battleships, it is expected at the Navy
department that the latter will also ar-

rive at TJahia in a day or two.
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and delicious.

FOYDER
Absolutely Pur

FOE SALE BY

H. B. CAWTWT?ICIjT & B

and Major Smith, chief commissary of-

ficer. They kept the big corps of clerks
busy night and day with telegraph, tel-

ephone and typewriters going all the
time, and it was precious little sleep
these men or their assistants got. Con-

sidering the suddenness of the situation
and the enormous difficulties of execu-
tive administration due to the increase
of the army and the unexpected move-
ments of the troops, I hold that the
army staff did remarkably well. Then
you should remember that It was not
the intention of the administration to
snd the troops to Cuba until fail, and
arrangements were made with that end
in view. But when the exigencies of
the situation necessitated the sudden
movements of troops south, the execu-
tive branch of the army found an im-- ,

mense load on its shoulders.
"As for the great number of sick sol-

diers in the camp hospitals, the testi-
mony of General Greene before the
committee of investigation showed that
in comparison with previous experience
both of this and of other nations, tho
number was by no means excessive.
General Greene was on the staff of ob-

servation with the Russian army dur-
ing the Turko-Itussia- n war, and he tes-
tified that the Russian army had at one
time 60,000 men on the sick list. And
moreover, while the army was crossing
the mountains, hundreds of the troops
slept right in the snow without blan-
kets to shield them from the weather.
To people who are not posted in such
matters the army sick list has appeared
to be of overpowering proportions, espe-
cially when yellow journalism takes a
hand in the matter, but when statistics
of former experiences are shown and
comparisons made, then things seem
different."

Miss Clark, stenographer, Catron's
office.

If you want a cheap camera, call at
Fischer St Co's.

Tho Jake Levy Tailoring Company
has received its new line ot fall anil
winter clothing samples and can show
the public a nobbier, cheaper lino than
have ever been brought to the city be-

fore. A perfect lit guaranteed.

Fischer & Co. are sole agents for the
genuine Eastman kodaks and supplies.
Buy the best.

For Kent.
Suite of 2 beautiful rooms, furnished or
unfurnished, southern exposure, bath
room attached; block of plaza Cart-wrig-

cottage.
For sale at a bargain Excellent sad-

dle, horse. Inquire at weather bureau.

The Exchange Hotel,

Beet Located Hotel In City.

j. T Forsha, Prop.

$1.50 PER $2
Special rates bv the Week or Month '

for Table Board, with or without
room.

H. E. Corner of Plaza,

ANYTHING TO SELL PAPERS

Persistent Perversion of Facts to Make

Desired Points, and the Public Led

Astray in Many Ways.

In a recent conversation with Major
Hersey on some peculiar features in re-

porting the 1'te unpleasantness be-

tween Uncle Sam and the Belle of Cas-

tile, the major deprecated the methods
some papers resorted to in order to sell
papers. For instance, at .Montauk Point
stories were persistently printed about
"Suffering and deprivation among the
troops that never existed outside of the
editorial brain or the reportorial fancy,
so that the matter became common re-

mark among the soldiers, who had
many a laugh over these reports. After
the Ouantanamo fight, when a number
of bodies of American dead were found
mutilated, certain papers published
sesational stories to the effect that this
mutilation was done by the Spaniards,
which embittered the nation more than
ever against Spain on that account. In
vestigation, however, from unprejudic-
ed sources made plain that the mutila
tion was by buzzards, and the Span-
iards were entirely innocent.

When Hobson was captured, the
sensational newspaper mongers put out
a great ll story that the
Spaniards starved and maltreated Hob-so- n

and his men; also, that they were
placed in Alorro fort with the idea of
compelling the American fleet to avoid
shelling the fortress lest the prisoners
be injured. There was not a word of
truth in any of this. True, the men
were at one time confined in Morro, but
it was afterwards proved they were
placed there because it was at the time
Inadvisable to remove them to town, but
wen? taken away when It appeared that
the fleet were preparing to bombard the
forts. Hobson and his men were treat-
ed by the Spaniards even better than
their own officers, and Spanish ollicers
gave the prisoners their own clothing
when the latter were found to be with
out."

The major also made reference to the
staff appointments and the reported
terrible condition of the camps over
which there has been so much com-

plaint, and declared that the animus of
the whole attack was to besmirch the
administration, and that it had fallen
Hat. "The staff department of the ar-

my," said he, "is the strictly business,
commercial part of the service, and the
appointment of men to that branch is
based on commercial fitness and expe-
rience. Business qualifications, rajer
than knowledge of tactics, are the
standard of judgment. And while there
were undoubtedly some questionable
appointments made in the hurry and
rush of organizing this new army, the
aim and the purpose was to put in men'
who knew how to handle supplies with
the utmost expedition and who under-
stood the character and proper disposi-
tion of provisions; also, how to make
purchases of the many kind of supplies
called for, and who knew just what was
and what was not needed. This called
for the exercise of much executive tal-

ent, and the staff officers, for instance
at Tampa, were men of marked ability
and who conducted the responsibilities
Intrusted to their care with signal suc-

cess. You must remember that there
were only two little lines of railroad
running down into that section, and all
at once an enormous traffic was forced
upon them. It was a physical impossi-
bility"' to get in supplies to camp over
these little lines of track with the rapid-
ity the situation demanded. But every-

thing was done that could be done. The
railway companies immediately threw
in all the laborers they could get hold
of on to the terminals, and built siding
after siding for the rapidly accumulat-
ing cars of freights, while the quarter-
master and commissary departments
worked night and day to straighten out
the tangle. There was Major Bellinger,
the chief quartermaster of the camp,

THE
LIFE ASSURANCE

i.fZ Gail Borden
wfjf Eagle brand

u' rnNnrusFn milk

tery Ceremonies by the G. A. K.

First Lieutenant Frederick W.

Wientge, of Troop I, 1st I. S. volun-

teer cavalry, Roosevelt Rough Riders,
was buried with military honors yester-

day afternoon in the National cemetery,
after a funeral parade through the
citv, and with such a manifestation of

respect a's was particularly gratifying
to the relatives and many friends of" the
departed soldier.

The remains were embalmed Saturday
and laid out in fatigue uniform of the
cav,a'lry service in a handsome black
broadcloth covered casiiet wiui silver
plated bars and trimmings, and many
floral tributes were send in with heart
felt sympathies. After viewing the
body at the house, the pall bearers
Captains Dav and Luna, 1st Lieuten
ant Coleman and Colonels Whiteman
and Knaebel and Jacob Weltmer, bore
the casket to the undertaker s wagon
whence it was transferred to the gatling
gnu caisson in waiting at tue toot ot

e hill. The casket was wrapped In
the American Hag, and the procession
marched up Lincoln avenue to Palace
avenue, and tnenee aireciiy to me
cemetery as follows: Cavalry band of

3 p0(.ft8 firing squad of Rough Riders
under sergeant vvesiey, viz: Troopers u.
Nowell, A. Skinner, . V. schnepple,
James Dean, Roll Almauk, Harry Wiley,
Fred McCabe and Frank. Fries; militia
eatling sun squad forme Iv commanded
by the deceased, and under charge of

Sergeant Phil llersch, and with body
on the sun carriasre: horse ot the liei
tenant led by Sergeant Morrison, pall
bearers in wagonette; family and rela
tives in carriages, (i. A. R., 30 strong,
with Captain Muller, and Lovi Miller
carrying the post banner; detachment
of 14 men from the original troop u,,
National Guard of New Mexico, under
Sergeant Ilerlow, and lastly 30 carriages
with friends.

The parade drew a largo number of

people to the plaza, and to the cemetery
where the G. "A. R, conducted the ser
vices according to their impressive
ritual. H. Hase, of Albuquerque,
brother-in-la- of Mrs. Wientge, stood
with her and her mother at the grave.
The Rough Rider squad discharged three
salvos from their Springlield carbines,
and Principal Musician Perez, of the
band, called lights out after the casket
had been lowered into the box already
nlaced in the grave. Captain Fritz
Muller had charge of the general ar
rangement of the funeral, undertakers
Wasrner and Warner couductod that
part immediately in their line, and every
featuro ot the occasion passea on witn
out a hitch.
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are located In the midst of the Ancient
Im wmt of Taoi. and nftv miles north of

miles from Barranca Station ou the Denver

Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and
Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female Com

Our Illustrated Pamphlet Entitled "Babies"should
Be in Every household. sent on application.

New York Condensed Milk Co. new yo&k.

New York Tax Law Sustained, and Rehear

ing Granted in Claim of Editor Coe, of

Denver, to Arizona Eanch Lands.
Washington, Oct. - 31. The United

States supreme court today announced
its decision sustaining the constitution
ality of that feature of the tax laws of
New York which lays a tax on foreign
corporations doing business in the state
according to the capital employed.
rehearing was granted In the case of
the United States against Earl B. Coe
editor of the Denver Times, involving
certain ranch claims in Arizona. Th
application for rehearing was based in
part upon the statement that Justice
McKenna while attorney general, di
rected the government's case through
assistants, and later participated in the
hearing and determination of the case

Fever Claimed to Have Been Imported.
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 31. The War

uvestigating commission started earlv
todav upon an investigation at the camr
at this place, with the hone of comple
ting the. work here, and starting for
Washington tonight. There are 250 so
diers sick here, many of them typhoid
fever cases. It claimed that the fever
was imported from camps in the ex-

treme south.

Stoneware Trust Formed.
Akron, ()., Oct. 31. Success ha:

crowned the efforts of the promoters of

the combination or the control of the
production fcf white, black and sa

glazed stoneware. For the purpose of

maintaining prices a trust will be formed
along the lines of the nail trust.

MARKET REPORT.

New York, Oct. 31. Money on call

nominally XA 3 per cent. Prime mer
cantile paper, 3'4 iH. Silver, M;
lead, 83.50; copper, 11.

Chicago Wheat, Oct., 0M; Dec.
(HIM. Corn, Oct., 32 Ji; Doc, 3:J; (i
Oats, Oct., 23 W; Dec, 33.

Chicago. Cattle, receipts, 1(1,000; slow;
beeves, 84.00 (m $5.50; cows and hellers,
81.75 St.50;' Texas steers, 82.75
83.90; westerns, 83.50 84.50; stackers
and feeders, 82.75 84.50. Shoep,
37,000; weak; natives, 83.75 84.60;
westerns, 83.50 84.55; lambs, 83.75
85. B0.

Kansas City Cattle, receipts, 8,000;
10c higher; native steers, 83.50 85.30;
Texas steers, 83.50 84.50; Texas cows,
82.30 83.35; nativo cows and heifers,
81.50 84.15; stockcrs and feeders,
83.00 84.35; bulls, 82.40 83.75.
Sheep, 3,000; firm; lambs, 84 75 85.50;
muttons, 83.00 84.50.

Fork Millionaries Caught Short.
Chicago, Oct. 31. October ribs closed

Saturday at 5:20. Today, tho price
reached 5.87 before a single trade
could be made. After that price jumped
10 and 15 cents on every trade until It
reached 0.75 bid. The Anglo-America- n

Company pushed the bid price up. It is
claimed Armour and Cudahy have been
caught short.

Gallant Service Rewarded.
Washington, Oct. 31. The president

today appointed Colonel W. S. Worth,
of the 16th infantry regulars, and brig-
adier in the volunteer service, to be
brigadier general In the regular army
vice Coppinger, retired. General Worth
was wounded at San Juan and will be
placed" on the retired list immediately.
He was promoted this fall to be colonel
of the 16th infantry from the lieutenant
colonelcy of the 13th infantry. General
Worth was appointed to a 2d lieuten
ancy in the 8th infantry from civil life,
in 1861, from New York, was made 1st
lieutenant in the same year, captain in
1S66, major of the 2d infantry in 1891

and lieutenant colonel of the 13th in
fantry in 1894.

Cut Their Picnic Short.
Jerusalem, Oct. 31. The emperor and

ompress of Germany are curtailing their
visit to tho Holy Land owing to Euro-

pean complications.

WILL HOLD ENTIRE ARCHIPELAGO.

United States Will Retain Permanent Pos

session of Philippine Islands Part of
Debt to Be Assumed.

Paris, Oct. 31. The American com
missioners presented the Spaniards to
day a written expression of the purpose
of the Americans to take the entire
group of the Philippine islands and to
assume such proportion of the Philippine
debt as has been spent for the benefit of

the islands or inhabitants or in public
works, improvements and permanent
betterments, but not any part of the
debt incurred to quell the insurrection?
of the natives. The session adjournef?
until Friday to give the Spaniards time
to prepare their reply.

"We Are in the Swim"
This week with choicest fish, oysters,
meat and game that ever came to Santa
Fe. Call at tho Bon Ton restaurant. ,

At the Hotels.
At the Claire: H. B. Fergusson, A-

lbuquerque; M. Well, Now York; G. B.

Barnett, Oakland, Cal.; J. W. Fleming,
Silver City; Warren Graham, Ccrrlllos;
N. L. Blotcher, Bland; J. S. Langston,
Cerrillos.

At the Exchange: II. R. Mills, Frank
Mills, Independence, Mo.; Alex Read,
Juan E. Turlnger, Park View; J. F.
Chavez, Valencia; Juan A. Valdcz, San-

ta Cruz; Manuel D. Martinez, Espannla;
N. Ij. Blotcher, wife and two children,
Mrs. R. Leonard, Bland; Salomon Pino,
Socorro.

At the Palace: Miss Nellie Sullivan,
Jno. W. Sullivan, Cerrillos; Pedro Po-re- a,

Bernalillo; Wilson Waddlngham,
Philadelphia; General Edward E. Brad-

ley, Now Haven, Carl H. Woil, Chicago;
Mrs. James Steinbeck, San Francisco;
Mrs. J. W. Schlffer and son, Mrs. Abe
Schiffer, Mrs. H. Monroe, Alamosa; I.
M. McTiCish, Chicago; J. II. Armstrong,
St. Louis; W. F. Towner, New York;
M. S. Otero, Albuquerque, Sol, Luna,
Los Lunas; O. M. Marron, Albuquerque;
C. G. Wallace, Now York; C. J. Wal-

lace, Las Vegas; T. A. Finical, T. A.

Culley, Albquermio; D. G. Martin,
Wagon Mound; R. S. Yocum, Dallas;
H. A. Steadman, Napoleon, N. D.; N.
S. Walpolo, Pueblo; Ralph McFlo, Las
Cruces; A. M. Hevens, New York; Mrs.
G, W. Green. Dolores; A." Davidson, Las
Vegas; Oliver Nelson, Illinois.

Philippines Are Sure Now to Pass
Into Possession of the United

States,

THE DEBT IS THE ONLY HITCH

United States Will Pay Only for Actual

Betterment Outlays; But How to
Decide That is a Question.

Washington, Oct. 31. Advices from
Paris are to the effect that the United
Htates commissioners have demanded
the cession to the United States of the
entire Philippine group, and that this
is in line with the instructions recently
issued to the representatives of the
United States.

It cannot be learned definitely what
money consideration is to pass with the
(itle to the Philippines. Indeed, there

reason to believe that the United
States peace commissioners have not
yet been able to fix the amount exactly.
Assuming they are to repudiate all
parts of the debt of the Islands which
does not represent money spent for tho
betterment of the islands, It will be
seen that the task presented to the
commissioners of differentiating this
debt is not easy, particularly in view
of the notoriously loose financial meth
ods of the Spanish colonial authorities.
That this debt should be assumed by
the United States in the same propor
tion is said at the State department to
be inevitable If annexation is to follow.

The conditions presented are entirely
unlike those in Cuba. In the latter case
there was justification in international
law and precedent for our refusal to be
saddled with a debt when we received
no tangible asset. But in the case of
the Philippines, rich and well populat
ed, the United States would acquire
what, in the eyes of the world, is a most
valuable possession, and it is believed
that the holders of all government ob-

ligations, without regard to national
ly, would insist that a lien should pass

with the property.

Investigating Camp Hamilton.
Lexington, Oct. 31. General Dodge,

Colonel Sexton and Dr. Connor, of the
war investigating commission, arrived
from Chattanooga today. They called
upon Major General Wilson and n con
ference was held to map out the work
at Lexington. Dr. Connor will make a

thorough inspection of the division hos
pital, while General Dodge and Colonel
Sexton will make a tour of the regi-
mental camps.

General Dodge says there have been
no complaints concerning Camp Ham-

ilton, and the testimony taken here
would bear especially on the conduct of
affairs at Cliickamauga par'.t, where
most of the regiments now here spent
the summer.

MRS. PINKHAM'S ADVICE.

What Mrs. Nell Burst has to Say
About It

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: When I wrote
to you 1 had not been well for five years;
had doctored all the time but goi no
better. I had womb trouble very bad.
My womb pressed backward, causing
piles. I was in such misery I could
scarcely walk across the floor. Men-
struation was irregular and too pro

fuse, was also
troubled with
leucorrhcea. I
had given up all
hopes of getting
well; everybody
thought I had

consumption.
After taking
five bottles of
Lydia E. Fink-ham- 's

Vegeta
ble Compound,

I felt very much better
and was able to do nearly all my own
work. I continued the use ofyour medi-

cine, and feel that I owe my recovery to
you. I cannot thank you enough foryour
advice and your wonderful medicine.
Any one doubting my statement may
write to me and I will gladly answer
all Inquiries. Mrs. Nell Hubst, Deep- -

water, Mo.
Letters like the foregoing, con

stantly being received, contribute not
a little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.
Pinkham that her medicine and counsel
are assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens.

Mrs. Pinkham'8 address isLynn, Mass.
All Buffering Women are invited to
write to her for advice, which will be
given without charge. It is an ex-

perienced woman's advice to women.

PLEADINGS

PRACTICE

(Formi to eonf orm to Code)
Pattlson'a Formi of Pleading,
under the MUiouri Code, have
been placed with the New Mex-
ican Printing Co. for sale.
A complete and comprehensive
book of formi, adopted to the
new Code of Civil Procedure
now in effect In New Mexico.
Parti. Ordinary Proceeding
In Court of Record. Part i.
Attachment ; Certiorari ; Garn-
ishment; Habea Corpu; In-

junction; Mandamus : Mechan-
ic's Lien; Prohibition; Quo
Warranto and Replevin. Part
I. Miscellaneous. Covering Ad-

vertisements; Affidavits; Arbi-
trations ; Assignments ; Deposi-
tion ; Naturalisation, etc., etc.
Hound in full law sheep. De-
livered at any postofliee In New
Mexico upon receipt of 's

prlce,t5.00. Purchaser'
name printed on the book free
of cost. Address New Mexican
Printing Company, Santa Fe,

Notwithstanding Europe's Money

Kings Oppose War with France,

England Continues Warlike

Preparations

ABSENT SAILORS RECALLED

Sensation Caused in English Military
Oiroles by the Arrest of a Sup-

posed Eussian Spy Near

Harwich,

London, Oct' 31. There was an
gloomy feeling this morning

on the live stock exchange and Paris
bourse. It looks as if a crisis were ap
preaching, for British naval prepara-
tions are being pushed with great ac-

tivity. The British emergency squad
ron is gathering at Davenport with all
possible speed.

Officers and sailors have been hur-
riedly recalled, several battle ships and
cruisers at Portsmouth are taking ful
crews on board, and other warlike
preparations are being made. A sensa
tion has been caused by the arrest of n

supposed Russian spy at the fort near
Harwich.

Naval Retirements And Promotions.
Washington, Oct. 31. Rear Admiral

Miller will be placed on the retired list
November 22, the vacancy thus ere
ated to be followed by the promotion of
Commodore Howison, commandant at
the Boston navy yard.

Rear Admiral Bunce's retirement on
December 25 will make Rear Admiral
Dewey the senior officer of the navy. If
congress revives the grade of admiral,
as is desired by Secretary Long, his ap
pointment to that will follow without
any further jumping.

Preparations In tbe I'arlltc,
Victoria, B. C, Oct. 31. Commotion

prevails In the clubs frequented by na-

val men. Admiral Pallisen received a
cipher message from the admiralty,
and immediately her majesty's ship
Amperion, the fastest cruiser on the
station, was ordered to prepare for sea.
The cruiser will sail at once for

to meet her sister ship, the
Phaeton, and from there will proceed
to Tahiti, the French settlement in the
Society islands. The flagship

just returned from Comox, and
coaling at Leander has been ordered to
prepare for any move that may be de
cided upon.

The opinion among naval men is that
England is dispatching a fleet from
Halifax to the West Indies and from
Esquimault to Tahiti to show the
French how utterly her colonies would
be at the mercy of the British should
Great Britain make any warlike move-
ments.

PEACE BETWEEN FRANCE AND ENGLAND

Trouble Over Upper Nile Country Settled
by withdrawal of French Troops

from Fashoda,
Paris, Oct. 31. The Eclair today says

tho Fashoda question has been settled
favorably to Great Hritaln by the recall
of General' Marchand. France reserves
only the question of the right to the
liafir El Ghazel district, which she does
not consider as belonging to Egypt.

General Gordon's Daughter Weds a
Lord's Son.

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 31. Miss Mabel

Gordon, youngest daughter of General
William M. Gordon, and Rowland Leigh,
son of Lord Leigh, of England, were
married todav.

Free Silver Must he Defeated.
Indianapolis, Oct. 31.

Harrison, in a letter to the chairman of
the Republican committee, urges a full
vote to defeat free siilvcr in this state,
lie declares It the issue of the campaign.

Las Vegas

Steam

Laundry.
Leave orders at Slaughter's barber shop

ISasket leaves Tuesday and returns on
Friday. We pay all express charges.

G. F. AMBROSE, AGENT.

JACOB WELTMER

Boob and Stationery
PERIODICALS

SCHOOL BOOKS,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

. Stationery Sundries, Etc.
Book not in steak ordered st eastern
prioes,and snbs riptious received for
all periodicals. -

MISS A. EVERYTHING

FIRST CLASS. ,

1V1UGLER.

MMERY &

FANCY GOODS.

Southeast Corner of Plitza.

NNOTJNCEMENT!

The new good purchased by 8. Spitz, the jeweler, while

cant, are now being placed for public inspection.

They consist of a Hue line ofdecorated china and glass-

ware. Sew Ideas in silver novelties, ebony and leather

goods and fancy clocks. These good in connection

with the usual large line of diamonds watches and

Jewelry always found in his cases will give the Santa

Fc public an opportunity for selection seldom found

outside of the large cities.

TELEPHONE 88.
(Residence Over Store)

harles Wagner,
DEALER IS ALL STYLES OF

BURIAL CASES AND COFFINS
Calls will receive prompt attention day or night from
S. B. Warner, funeral director and practical embalmcr.

Lower Frisco St - - Santa Fe, N, M EQUITABLE
r-- J"Q OAHiIEHsTTE- j - j i SOCIETY

(HOT BFTLTHTO-S.- )

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Outstanding Assurance December 31, 1807 f951,165,83T.OO

law. -
HKSB Celebrated Hot SpringIT iuw n..T0iiana t.wAntv.flvn ml
Santa Fe, and about twelve

New Assurance written In 1897 156,055,603.00
Proposals for Assurance Examined and Declined 24,101,073.00
Income 48,572,360.5.1
Assets, December 31, 1897 236,876,308.01
Reserve on all existing Policies (4 per cent standard) and all

other liabilities 186,333,133.20
Surplus, 4 per cent standard 50,5-13,174.8-

Paid Policy Holders In 1897 21,106,314.14
Mo,,t Inmirnnoe In Force.J BsiGsEST'

FRT 1h" Weill h Claim Prompter.

INij's litirjrcr Dlvidem! (1,000,000 more (luring Inxt

five ream.) Ihnucs Belter Pollele.
WALTER IV. PAKKHUKST, Oeneral Malinger,

New Mexieo and Arizona Department,

Resident Agents
8. I?. I.ANKARIK
Cii:o. W. KNA12KEL, 8A XTA Vtu, . . ,

A Rio lirande Hallway, trom wnicn point a uoiiy mm oi hihk rtiu i mo
Snrhurs. The temperature of these waters is from 900 to 1228 . The gases
are carbonic. Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year
round There Is now a commodious hotel for the ooiicenlenoe of invalids
and tourists. These waters contain 1686.24 grains of alkaline salt to the
gallon : being the riohest alkaline Hot Springs In the world. The efficacy
of these watars has been thoroughly tested by the miraoulous cures at-- .

.- -t i t,!!,,,..!,,. fUattnuM PAFnIvais. Rheumatism. Neliralfida.
Consumption. Malaria, Bright
Mercurial Affections, Scrofula,
plaints, etc, eto. uoara, iioaging ana naming, m.ou per imy. xvBuuueu

k ha mnnth. This resort Is attractive at all seasons and is
open all winter. Passengers for OJo Callente can leave Santa Fe at 10 KB

a. m. and reach Ojo Callente at 5 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round
trip from Santa Fe to OJo Callente, $7. For further particulars address

ANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop.;
v 0Jo Callente, Tot County New If lCo

'
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-
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Santa Fe New Mexican
( olumbia. On completing his studies Publishing Company, and in July of rlent to cause the Herald to circulate
in (lie Inttor institution, he received an the same year he became the ectitor and well in Kentucky.
apiM.inimenl to the naval academy at manager of the Cresset. Al La llelle he j 1 note the name of V. C. P. Bieckin-AnimiM.li- s.

Just as he was ready to en- - ' has become interested in several min- - ridce in the r.miicitv of president of the

Uoalh'1 (h0 most funny thing ever
bmui.-11- 1 i'11'"1 iu New Mexican puliticK
is iiu Druini.T;tij claim that Mr. n

liuil tliu sclicdulf in the
Dinffley protective ta. iff law passed.

THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO. HOTEL WELLINGTON- -Herald Publishing Company. This re- -ter upon his studies in that institution
his mother's death occurred, which Formerly Welcker's.of the Boston Gold Mining Company minds me that company O of our regi- -

fW"Kntercd as Swornl-Clas-- " matter at tl changed all his plans. He made a tour and the Houston Gold Mining and Mill.Mima t e i'ostuttipa. ot Cuba in 18S9 and then returned to his
home in Valencia county, where he has

ing Company, both of La Belle, and is
interested in several other local enternKATK8 OF SL HSr rill'TION.

The Republicans of Santa Fe county
arc justly proud of the good record
made by the Republican county admin-
istration since January 1, lSStT, in the
administration of county affairs. They
have nominated a first class ticket, and
it. will be elected.

ment was recently called on to assist in
firing the queen's jubilee salute in hon-

or of his brother, General J. C. Breckin-

ridge. The queen's jubilee salute, as I
understand it, is not necessarily con-line- d

to saluting queens, nor Is it a time

since remained.Daily, per week, by carrier $ .S
iJaiiy, per month, bv ea rrier l.u
Daily, per munth. by i.mil 1.U0

Daily, three months. "y mail 2.IH)

Daily, six months. !" mail 4.00
Daily, one year. I S mail 7 .W of Jollification. In fact, one need not be

more than a trump five spot, in army

American and European Plane.

15th Street, Near U. S. Treasury,

Washington, D. C.
European Plan, 11.09 per day and Upward. First Class Restaurant a n.

Cafe.
American Flan, W.OO per day and Upward. Transient and Permanent

Guests.
L. M. FITCH, Proprietor.

The Duly Nirw Hszioaji wlH leud
b lie at the Hotel Welllnftea,

eeKiy, per mm m
Weekly, wer Quarter
Weekly, six months 1.00
Weekly, per yer 2.10

prises. He also holds the responsible
position of local agent for the La Belle
district of the United States Freehold
and Immigration Company, the owner
of the Castillo estate, a tract of land
situated in southern Colorado northern
situated in southern Colorado and
northern New Mexico, of over 500,000
acres, and originally a part of the San-gr- e

de Christo grant.
During the last two campaigns the

Cresset and Mr. Staplin, personally,
have supported the local Democratic
ticket, believing such a course to be for
the best interests of Taos county, but,

The Republican ticket of Santa Fe.

county is first class in every respect. H
contains the names of clean, reputable
and honorable men for the several
county offices, such men and candidates
as every patriotic, good and well mean-ins- :

citizens can and ought to vote for.

circles, to receive the salute. The cere-

mony is a sort of inverted funeral pro-

cession, with a Chinese lantern and
barbecue trimmings. After the salute
is fired, every one present eats except
the soldiers and the other generals

t3T"The New Mexican Is the oldest news
paper in Nev-- ' Mexico. It is sent to every
Postoffioel "e lerritory and has a lurjji
ami irmwi'it; eirenlation nmonff the intelli

I C5
a (?
1 :1gent "ami progressive people of thesoiitiiwest

smoke good cigars and throw bouquets
of oratory at the retiring general. Thenr
they seek their tents and pray thatADVERTISING RATES.

Wanted One rent a word each insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.

their own jobs may be left them until
like--a large number of Republicans i

Heading Local Preferred position 1'wen

The last week of the campaign opens
in a nattering manner for the Republi-
cans. Reports from every part of the
territory show the Republican candi-
dates are gaining strength with won-

derful rapidity and that the voters
have determined that no more 03 cent
lambs and $5 steers are wanted in

e cents per line each insertion. the county who have pursued the same
course, he has become convinced of theDisplayed Two dollars au inch, single col Zr

1 The Yimmer Houselimn, per montn in Jiaiiy. one dollar au

warm weather sets in. And Jones pays
the freight on the ammunition used.

Seriously, though. General Breckin-
ridge still retains the respect and love
of the Kentucky people and western
volunteers, regardless of the military

folly of Democracy in local, as well ainch, single column, iu either bnglish or
Spanish v eeKiy. territorial and national affairs, and hasAdditional prices and particulars given on

returned to his first political love.receipt or a copy or matter to te inserted
act which deprived him of leadership.

The Cresset has recently moved to
Taos, where it is ably supporting theD. jr. White, the Republican candi The Evening Argonaut is anotherMONDAY, OCTOBER 31. entire Republican ticket and advocatdate for surveyor of Santa Fe county. daily newspaper which publishes all the

news and molds public opinion for 5ing the principles of that party, as wellis a young man who is well and favor
as promoting the interests of the com cents. The Argonaut is cheap at that,ably known by the voters, and his qual-

ifications for the office are of the best. munity and county something never

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

On the European Plan, or Board and Room $1.50 to $3 per
day. Special rates by the week. .

SPACIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS:

for it is a well edited, breezy publicabefore accomplished by a paper in TaosIn his charge the responsible office of tion. I do not know enough about the
personal characteristics of the staff tocounty. Mr. Staplin will make a Btrongcounty surveyor will be free from er-

rors affecting titles and measurements ace in the 8th legislative district,
Captain Maximilian Lvsa. elaborate further, but I am Informed

that they are members of the variouswhich has heretofore been Democratic,of lands, which are of great interest to
the property owners. but this year there Is no doubt that Kentucky temperance societies and in

each of the three counties comprising good standing.
In 1S00 he was appointed interpreter

of the 2d judicial district of the territo-
ry, and in 1S91 he served as chief clerk

the district will give a substantial maThe citizens of this county know that FRANK E. MILSTED, Prop,
When In Silver City?,

Stop at the Best Hotel.Unfortunately, I missed the opportu
jority for the Republican ticket in its nity of getting acquainted with thethe Republican party, if its ticket shall

be successful, and there is no doubt of
of the council of the 29th legislative as entirety. Leader staff. I invaded the sacred presembly. In 1892 he was elected probatethis, will give them another adminis cincts of the editorial room one day, butclerk and county clerk of Va-

lencia, an office he held until 1894, when did not make myself known. The edGood Reasons for Mr. Perea's Election'
tration of county affairs that will be
what it should be and will be best for
the county. The record of the party

tor- bears a striking resemblance tohe was elected sheriff of the county. In (Socorro Chieftain.) SOCIETIES.
since it has had charge of Santa Fe

Colonel Billy Bryan, and I was afraid to
address him. I thought perhaps he
might bombard me with a free silver

The future welfare of New Mexico
depends upon the election of a lieptib-llca- n

delegate. Wo dropped back twocounty affairs, during the term of tho

these different positions Captain Luna
made an enviable record. The duties
of the various positions" were attended
to promptly, carefully and in a businesspresent officials, proves this. The citi

Montezuma Lodge No. 1, A.
F. A L. M. Regular com-
munication first Monday In
each month at Masonio Hall
at J :30 p. in.

tirade, so I beat a hasty retreat and
climbed the stairs to the composing

zens of this county will but injure
years ago into the same class with
Nevada and Colorado. Not boing able
to line up in tho progressive ranks of

I INtliitithemselves if they do not keep a Re
like manner, and he rapidly acquired
strength and position in Valencia coun oom, hoping to find some one who apuepubllcanlsm In tho election of 1896,publican administration in power. W. M.peared as though he possessed as littletutu staienooa tor us m tue last congress J. B. Brady,

Secretary.intellect as myself. I finally found oneand If we make the same mistake againMr. Perea's campaign is going on
He was running around In his shirt

ty. In the fall of 1S96 he was nominat-
ed by the Republicans as their candi-
date for the house of representatives
of the 32d legislative assembly and was
elected by a handsome majority. Dur

in this election we will forfeit all hopesnicely, although Mr. Fergusson does
sleeves and I thought perhaps he wasoi ouiaiHing staienoou lor an muelinitenot like Mr. Perea's conduct and in his J.. T.& I F. TIME TABLE

(Effective, April 1, 1898.)

the office devil. But my judgment wasspeeches says that Mr. Perea is opposed
time. The Kepubhcan party has con
trol of all branches of the national gov at fault, for he informed me that he

Santa Fe Chapter No. 1, K. A.
M. Regular convocation second
Monday in each month at Ma-on-

Hall at 7 :30 p. m.
James B. Bhady,H.P.

ARTHt'K SKI.IGMAN,
Secretary.

o the native people of New Mexico, to eminent at the present time and will was Mr. Nichols, the foreman. My conthe Catholic religion and a lot of simi- - surely retain that control for a number versational powers were keyed to theirar rot. Ml'. Fergusson's posing as the ot years to come, as tho Democratic
hampion of the native people of the party Is practically without au issue highest pitch and I thought of many

bright things to say, among them "Willwnn wmcn to go oetore the people. The

ing the session of the legislature in 1897,
he was one of the recognized Republi-
can leaders in the house and his serv-
ices were of the highest order, proving
of benefit to the entire territory.

While Captain Luna has occupied a
conspicuous place in the affairs of the
territory almost from boyhood, it was
not until the war with Spain began

erritory and of the Catholic religion in Santft Tfn nommanderv No.l
improved condition of business affairs you come down and join me In a drink?" K. T. Regular conolave fourthhis speeches, when . the Democratic

campaign managers and newspapers Mr. Nichols don't drink, and my conduring the last 18 months of Republican
administration has been an obiect lesson

Monday iu each montn at Ma'
tonic Hall at 7 :30p. m.

Max. Fuost, E. C.versation fell flat. However, he is aare "making a fight for him on the race to the people that they will not soon ery nice man and a versatile printer,ssue is supremely ridiculous and too Addison Walker,torget. And if New Mexico expects to

Read Down. East Bound. Read Up.No. 2. No. 22. No. 17. No.l.
12:05a 8:50 pLv. .Santa Fe..Ar. 7:05p 7:V5p4:O0al2:50a Ar.. Las Vegas.. Lv 3:H0p l;10p7:30a :30aAr.. ..Raton... .Lv 11:55 a 9:05a
9:10a 6:05 a Ar.. Trinidad ..Lv 10:30 a 7:20a
9:35a 8:05 a Ar.. El Moro...Lv 9:40a 6:59a

12:30 p 12:30 pAr... Pueblo.. .Lv 70 a
2:32p 2:32 pArCol. Springs. Lv 5:30a
5:00 p 5:00 p Ar... Denver.. .Lv 8:00a

11 :50a 11 :20a Ar...La Junta. Lv 7:10a 4:25a
12:35a Ar.. .Newton. ..Lv 8:45p 5:20p4:50a Ar.. .Topeka ...Lv l:25p7:05 a Ar Kansas City Lv 2:30p 11:20 a
9:00 p Ar.. Chicago ..Lv 2:43a 10:00 p

(Dearborn St. Station.)

He is an artist, stereotyper, printer and Recorder.ransparent to fool anybody. Life is keep up with tho procession she mustthat the qualities which he possessed
were really brought out. When thetoo short. oiect reuro rerea for delegate.f9. e

Mergenthaler operator all in one. I be-

lieve he can also talk German, play the
piano, sing, and manipulate a chafing

president issued the first call for volun I. O. O. 331.Hon. T. B. Catron should receive the
dish. He does more than any one else PARADISE LODGBLEXINGTON PEOPLEvote of every loyal citizen of this city

and county on election day. He is a around the establishment and should

teers he came to Santa Fe and offered
his services to Governor Otero. The
governor commissioned him a captain
in the now famous regiment of Rough
Riders, and at ouce began the work of

recruiting his company, succeeding in

Ir5 No. 2, 1. 0.O. F., meeU
4. 11 every Thursday even-Sln- e

at Odd Fellows'
ery strong friend and defender of this have his wages raised. On the landing

saw a man dressed in blue overalls, hall. Visiting brothers always welcome.city and county and has been so for 30

years, as his record in every public po whom I thought was the janitor. I wasCourtesies Extended to Soldier Boys H. W. SiavuNB, Recording Secretary.tempted to ask him why he didn'tsition he has ever filled, and in private seeming the requisite number of good
men in a very few days. From the day

m'TBNK'TU. ttNHAMPMICNT No. 3. I. O. O,grease the fire escape or start the ele- -fe, fully and unequivocally proves. F.: Regular communication the second and
vatpr running so that visitors could gethe received his commission to his reHome interests, in addition to many

other good and cogent reasons, demand
lourtn Tuesday ot eacn momn ura

hall; visiting patriarchs welcome.

at Camp HamiltonDinners and

Carriage Rides,

NE WSPAPEROFFICES YISITED

about the building more easily, but
FOR D KT.KO ATR TO THK SflTII t'ONflKKSS

IM'JHIO IT.Itr.A,
OP JiKHNALII.I.O.

Read Down West Bound Road UpNo.l No. 17 No. 22 No.
3:55p 3:55 p Lv.. Santa Fe..Arl0:55p 2:10a
5:39 p ArLos CerrillosLv 9:13 p
7 :25 p 8 :25 p ArAlbuquerq'e Lv 7 :25 p 10 :45 p

2:47 a Ar... Socorro.. .Lv 4:30p
3:50 a Ar San MarcialLv 3:35p. ......
9 :45 a Ar . . Demlng. . Lv 10 :55 a
1:00 p Ar. Silver CTty.Lv 8:15 a
8:11a Ar.Las Cruces.Lv 11:15 a ,....... 9:50a Ar... El Paso... Lv 9:50a.......

8:40p LvAlbuquerg'e Ar 10:25 p
12:10 p Ar.. Ash Fork.. Lv 8:05 a
3:10p Ar.. Prescott ..Lv 4:30a
9:20p Ar.. Phoenix,. Lv 10:00p8 :30 a Ar Los Angeles Lv . ...... 9 :50 a
1:15 p Ar. San Diego .Lv 7:00 a
6:45 p ArSan Franc'coLv 4;30p

turn home after mustering out, his ar-

my services were marked with abilitythat Mr. Catron be elected for the po checked myself In time. He might have THOS. A. UrOOUWin, r.
A. F. Easley, Scribe.

been Mr. Breckinridge or the owner of
MVRTT.R RKRRKAH T.ODOB. No. 9. I. O. O.

sition for which he has been nominat-
ed, namely, member of the council from
this county.

the building. Since I once mistook a F. ! Rerular meetlnir first and third Tuesday
of each month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting--

Chicago bunco steerer for a Methodist
preacher, I have ceased to take pride In brothers and sisters weloome.

and efficiency. In the fighting around
Santiago de Cuba, in that wonderful
charge up San Juan heights, and in the
trenches during the long days of the
armistice, during the pendency of the
surrender of the city and province of

Theresa Newhall, Nome urana,
Hattib Wagner, Secretary.my ability to ascertain a man's calling

by his personal appearance. AZTLAN LODGE No. 8, I. O. O. F., meet

Numerous Accomplished Journalists Met

Latch Strings Dangle for the Boys in

Blue Kindness and Generosity of
Kentuckians Praised.

CHICAGO, MEXICO & CALIFORNIAI must not forget to thank Mr. Oliver gvery Friday evening in Odd
In?

low "
.. A " -- L. W . 1. . .... " - " - -, C . . 1 . . .itruu iui- -

Nuiiury square meals, social come. W.J. TAYLOR, B. I.

The debonaire manner which charac-
terized the opening of the campaign by
the Democrats has entirely disappear-
ed. Things are not what they seemed
to be a few weeks ago, and there is
mourning in the camp of the free trad-
ers. Hon, Pedro Perea has proved a
candidate of tho people and is setting a

Santiago to the United States by the
Spanish, Captain Luna was In the
front. In recognition of his valiant
services General Wood transferred the

W. H. Woodward, Secretary.ffairs and invitations to call again. Mr. LINE.

No. 1, westbound, carries throueh
Redd and his estimable wife are very

SC. OF IP- -hospitable people and royal entertaincaptain to his staff, and after the sur Pullman sleepers tourist cars to Los
Various members of the Lexington

press and others, are entitled to my sin-
cere thanks for courtesies, embracing
dinners, theater tickets, carriage rides

ers. Lieutenant Catron and I attemptedrender appointed him one of the com Angeles and San Francisco.
to hold our own' with a parlor full of SANTA FE LODGE No. 2, K. of P. Regular

meeting every Tuesday evening; at 7:30 o'clock JNo. 2, oastbound, carries same euulu
ladies at the Redd home one night last

mission to examine into the condition
of Spanish prisons in the province. As
a staff officer and as a commissioner he

atuasuenau. visitimr Kinents given a corto points of interest, etc. dial welcome. J. L. Zimmehmann,
ment to Kansas City and Chicago, also
Pullman sleeper for Denver, via. F.
Moro and D. & E. G. railroad.

week. While we were not entirely sue.The historic and scenic features of Chancellor (Joinmander.
Lee Mukhleiben,

rapid pace by his aggressive and pro-

gressive campaign. The best interests
of the territory demand the election of
a Republican delegate and a Republi-
can majority in the 33d legislati'e as-

sembly and the voters of the territory
realize that fact and will vote in ac-

cordance with that view.

cessful, we enjoyed ourselves and the
Welsh rarebit hugely. Mr. Oliver Redd

this locality are very Interesting. High No. 22, eastbound, Is a local train anda. ot u. ana s.
proved himself the right man in the
right place and added much to the
fame gained in the battles which have

bridge is a famous structure which makes all stops, carries through chair
car for Denver, and Pullman sleeper for

served with Hon. T. B. Catron during
the "late unpleasantness" and has anspans the Kentucky river 218 feet above

Republican Tictet.
SANTA FE COUNTY.

T. .13. CATRON',
For member of the council of the l?,d

legislative assembly.
WILLIAM KILPATRICK,

VICTOR ORTEGA,
For members of the house of represent-

atives, .Lid legislative assembly.
JAMES D. HUGHES,

For county commissioner 1st district.
J. T. M'LAUGHLI.V.

For county commissioner 2d district.
AVGITSTTN MA EST AS,

For county commissioner ::d district.
JOSE AMADO LCCERO,

For probate judge.
ATAN'ASIO ROMERO,

For clerk of the probate court.
C. W. Dl'DROW,

For sheriff.
TELESFORO RIVERA,

For assessor.
FRITZ MULLER,

For treasurer and collector.
FACITNDO F. PINO,

For superintendent of schools.
V. M. WHITE,
For surveyor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.brought such renown to his regiment, ivansas uttv.its bed. It is not quite so high as the enviable war record. Mr. Samuel Redd No. 17 carries free chair car, Denverprice of butter and eggs, but it well
When the Republican convention of

Valencia county was held the members is an old time New Mexico stock raiser, to El Paso, Pullman palace sleepers.ATTOHNKYS AT LAW.worth seeing. The insane asylum,of the party again turned to Captain where 'I saw my finiBh," as Kentucky
Chicago to El Paso, connecting with
Mexican Central for all points In Mex
Ico.

MAX. FROST,
and is familiar with every range and
cow path in the territory. Mr. Richard
Redd is arranging to give a fox hunt for

Luna as one of the best and most avail slang words it, is a nice place. The in

The Republican legislative and coun-

ty ticket for Santa Fe county is as good
a ticket as can possibly be nominated.
Every candidate on the ticket is well
and favorably known, and is fully com

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.able candidates for the legislature and mates admired my blue uniform and For Information, time tables andthe benefit ot our popular lieutenant.he consented to make the race. As Va CHAS. A. SPIESS.expressed deep sympathy for the sol erature pertaining to the Santa Te
route, call on or address,

As will be noted from the above, therelencla is the banner Republican county District Attorney for the First Judicial Dlapetent for the position for which nomi are several Redds around Lexington: In triot. Practices In all the courts of the Ter- -diers in camp. Their solicitude moved
me deeply. They seem to realize that ritory. Office-Grl- ffln Block, Santa Fe, N. M. 11. S. Lutz. Agent,

Santa Fe. N. M.fact, enough to paint the town thatthey are better cared for than soldiers. GEO. W. KNABBEL, W. J. Black, G. P. A.,popular color. However, they are a
Clay monument Is a thing of just pride Office In Griffin Block. Collection! Topeka, Kas.credit to the section and merit the high

nated. The candidates are property
owners, tax payers and citizens who
have the welfare of the county at heart.
The good citizens of this county can
well afford to vote for the ticket as it
is, man for man, and elect it and they

searching- - titles a specialty.to all Kentuckians. When Mr. Clay est praise for kindness and generosity.

in New Mexico, his election Is assured,
but his popularity, his peculiar fitness
for the office and his standing as a cit-
izen and a soldier, will bring to him a
very large vote In the county any way,
and the New Mexican predicts that his
work in the coming session of the leg-
islature will add to his standing and
reputation in every part of New

The latch string of their door Is always EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
died the Kentuckians thought that the
race of smart men became extinct. No Lamar Santa Fa. New Mexico. Office Indangling for hungry soldiers. We in

Catron Block.will be sure of a good, clean and effi one living was deemed competent to PECOS VALLEY & NORTHEASTERN BY,tend to hire a derrick to pull us out of
the mud at Camp Hamilton and visit

cient county government and able and prepare an appropriate epitaph and the CHAS. F. EASLEY,hard working representatives in the monument was decorated with an inC. W. Dudrow for sheriff is all right. the Redds again soon. (Late Surveyor General.)
33d legislative assembly. scription taken from one of Mr. Clay's Time card In effect January 31, 1897,Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land andTRUTHFUL. JAMES.

mining business a specialty.speeches. From the tone of the Inscrip
The Democratic ticket nominated last E. A. FISEE,Frank Staplin, Republican Candidate for the

tion I judge that Mr. Clay was a very
able man almost as self sacrificing as

C. W. Dudrow is well and favorably
known throughout the county and will
make a successful race for sheriff.
Paste this into your hat.

Saturday in tlys city and placed before Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
I "jr." suu ire. new unxlcn. HrAtlna Inthe voters of the county, cannot, in all Rev. Sam Small. I 'visited numerous

house of the 33rd Legislative Assembly
From the 8th District.

I Supreme and all District Courts of NewHENRY KRICK, uexieo.truth, be called a good or a strong tick-
et. Three-fourth- s of the ticket. Is weak. Frank Staplin, the Republican can- -

BOLE AOEMT FOB T. F. Conway, W. A. Hawkins,Captain Fritz Mullet- will continue to
discharge the duties of collector in an and this part consists of men who were! dldate for the house of the 33d legisla- -

CONWAY A HAWKINS,

iveiiirui xime): Lieave recos, Tex., daily '
at 7:30 a. m., arriving at Ros well, N. M-- i
at 5:15 p.-- m. Leave Roswell daily aV-9:-

25

a. m., arriving at Pecos at 7:10 p.
m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific
Ry., for all points north, south, east and
west. .

Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and
Nogal leave Roswell on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.

For low rates and information regard-
ing the resources of this valley, and the
firice of lands, or any other matters of

to the public, apply to
D. K NICHOLS,

Superintendent,
Sddy, N. U.

acceptable and honest manner. That I Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City,
New Mcxloo. Prompt attention given to all

tive assembly from Taos, Rio Arriba
and San Juan counties, was born in
Chicago, 111., July 4, 1873. In 1879 he

other places, old land marks and anti-
quated houses, and was then shown a
copy of the Lexington Gazette.

Mr. Gratz, proprietor of the Gazette,
has treated me with unusual consider-
ation, and I feel constrained to say a
word about his publication. It Is said
to be one of the oldest newspapers In

Lexington. I have forgotten Just how

as it should be. Lemp's
St. Louis
Beer.

business entrusted to our oar.

in with the old Democratic gang in this
county, that piled up a greater part of
the large debt of the county and that
robbed the county in many directions.
This cannot be successfully contradict-- .

went with his parents to HuerfanoFaeundo F. Pino, as county superin A. B.RENEHAN,county, Colorado, and made his home Attorney at Law. Practices In all Territorialnear La Veta. He received his educa
tendent of schools, has proven a good
and faithful official. This is an undis-
puted fact. He should be by

Courts. Commissioner Court of Claims.
Collections and title searching. Rooms 8 andold, but it cut its eye teeth about the The trade stinnllArf

ed, and the citizens of this county know
this to be so. Hence common sense,
business and political interests require
that- - the Republican ticket In this coun

opiegeiDerg oiock.Al.Ii H.1MIIH OV from one bottle to s
tion in the public schools of La Veta
and also attended the Tollotson acad-
emy in Trinidad.

time Washington cut the cherry tree.a handsome majority. HINRBAIi WATER carload. MailorderThe Gazette has a large circulation In promptly tilled.

Guadalupe St -ty, from the head to the foot, be given Mr. Staplin's first attempt in jour- - the agricultural profession, and its col Santa Fe INHCRAKCB.Judge Telesforo Rivera can be count umns are largely devoted to farm hints.a handsome majority on November the I nalism was In 1892, when he edited and
8th, next. I published at La Veta the Huerfano Tn.

The Nei Mexico Railway & Coal Co.ed upon to do his duty as assessor, If
elected, impartially and honestly and

One can secure all manner of useful In 8. B.lANKARD,former, a Republican campaign paper, formation from, the Gazette. Everywith justice to all concerned. Give him I Insuranee A rent. Offloa: Griffin Building;,
Palaaa avenue. ReDresents the larsrest comWhat a glorious record Mr. Fergus- - I which did good work for the party dur- - tntng from the proper time to plant CONSTRUCTINGyour vote on election day. son made In congress when the debate I 'ug the warm and Interesting times panics doing; business in the territory ofI New Mexico, In both life, fire and aceidenthorseradish and pare corns, down to the

most esthetic manner In which to scald inauranee.on theDingley tariff was on. He was I when the Populists were In power In
granted time to make a speech wherein I Colorado. In 1893 he came to New Mex- -

The El Paso 4 Northeastern R'yJ. D. Hughes, J. T. McLaughlin and skimmers and suck hard boiled eggs LAM0CORD0Augustln Maestas will perform the du he was to set forth the great interest I ico and engaged In mining and proB- - can be found In its well edited columns,ties of county commissioners In strict BEWT1HT8.New Mexico wool growers had in the I pecting at Amizett, In Taos county, and Mr. Gratz has never used a patent In MtXICO.passage of a section that would protect I later was connected with the Amizett side. This is probably because he takes
accordance with law and for the best
Interests of the tax payers and county.

AND

The El Paso A Kortheastern R. R.

To accommodate the public will carrv

D. W. MANLEY.tne woois raised in the territory, and I Miner, which was published a few good care of his health and don't needThey should be elected. the great necessity for such action on I months at that place. Owing to the ex Dentist. Offloa, Southwest Corner of Plasm,
I over Fischsr's Drue Store.ANY KINO OF CLIMATE YOU WANT!one. Nor has he ever permitted a pat-

ent medicine advertisement to appearthe part of congress. He got in a few I tremely hard times and state of panic
words when the terra cotta schedule I which prevailed In the mining districts

As probate Judge, Hon. Amado
will perform the duties of the office

In his paper. The jokes and "hints to
THE

G SC. K T"

VAUIV

freight and passengers.on its construc-
tion trains to and from the end of its
track (86 miles). .

THf
SACRA M CM TO

atOUKTAIN
PLATCAU

ANDwas up and talked about third class I In the territory under a Democratic ad- -to the satisfaction of all concerned.
housewives" are all newly laid and
sterilized. No "tin horn" can securewools and wanted protection for them, I ministration, the prospectors at Ami SPECIAL NOTICES.

when under the provisions of the bill I zett were unable to procure the means favorable mention in the Gazette and a Daily Except Sunday.
Commencing September 29. trains willOK 8ALE. Appearance bonds, appeal

This is an important office and the Re-
publicans did well in nominating a
straightforward and good man for the
position. He should be elected.

08ih.lts: ajv is mitts ar hmumtmn smiimmv.

ALAMOQQftPa
is iaut&lly r &r mt--

then before the house and In the law as I with which to develop the district, and
finally enacted, New Mexico wools are I one by one they emigrated to the agrl- - bonds official bonds, and bonds to Reap leave El Paso at 10:15 a. m., and return-

ing will leave Alamoeordo at 3d. m..) Deaoe at the New Maxiaan Prlntliur Com

man muBt have a pedigree longer than
the Georgetown pike or his political as-

pirations will not be considered. It Is a pany's office.graded as first and second class wools. I cultural districts, to remain until daily, except Sunday.
change in political and financial condl T7I.OK SALE Justine of the teece blanks In connection can be made at Alamo- -That was great, and It Is very easy to

figure out how much good he did New
Mexico's Interests In the matter. ' . . .

M"le? Igordo with stages for La Luz, Tularosa. and the White Oaks country.
tions should be brought about and. re-
store the opportunities for developing

WSWMN1B MSUHTWNt
Qans aemp.Saaaifc. Wnn, Dry Winter Ornate,

. Punt IwOUNDMN WWTCR.
fW,le fJ.t lends, MmM Crnm&tl forte

COMBINCD wn m MswitaimS
it II TNC

nice, clean newspaper the kind I In-

tend to publish when I reach heaven.
The Morning Herald is another new-

spaper which was established In Borne

year B. C. It has a bifurcated record,

their properties and making their ef BALE Blank mortcares of all descrip

Messrs. Victor Ortega and Wm. k,

Republican nominees for the
house of representatives from this
county, are well fitted In every respect
for the positions for which they are
nominated. They should be elected.

A. S. ObeiBj
General Superintendent.Ftions fit tna new Maxiaan ranting urforts profitable, and the Amizett MinerCaptain Maximiliano Luna, Republican Candi Hot.

caused'by swallowing several other pa
pers, and Is a breezy, dally,
backed by the rank and file of Ken

date for the 33rd Legislative Assembly
From Valencia County.

Captain Maximiliano Luna, Republi
rW HwisaTVutt In K(w(IUnt sf Ar1.h Iftnrls
and alMMttnr ramitjl . am MuuWLh....... .tucky aristocracy. A list of Its staff

can candidate for the house of" repre

went the way of thousands of other pa-
pers. Mr. Staplin having come to the
territory with the Intention of becom-
ing, a permanent resident, then tried
placer mining on the Rio Grande, which
proved remunerative, and several other
ventures, which were equally as suc-

cessful.
In April, 189li, he 'went tn La Belle,

whore he was employed by the La Tielle

rV.f Onwi , thtinu, Cbmnst
ttinclt , .

1
.

at TW3 rmmne tint an
officers over the editorial column Is a
feature which causes the column to resentatives of the 33d legislative assem

. Code of Civil
Every practicing attorney in the ter-

ritory should have a copy of the New
Mexico Code of Civil Procedure, bound
tn separate form with alternate blank

for annotations. The New
fiagesPrinting company has such an edi-
tion on sale at the following prices:
Leatherette binding. 11.85: full law

Choap Kate to Indian Pueblo.
At any time a party of five or more de-

sires to visit the San Ildefonso Indian
pueblo, a rate of one fare for the round
trip will be made to the Rio Grande sta-
tion. .

Tickets limited to date of sale and one
ticket to Cover entire party.

T. J. Helm,
,General Agent, E. G. ft 8..FF. R

bly from Valencia county, was born in

If faithful and efficient service as a
public official count In this county, and
such ought to count, Mr. Atanaslo Ro-

mero will be elected by a very substan-
tial majority to the office of clerk of the
probate court and county clerk of this
county. ' '

semble the' vertebrae of an Arizona cen
XAM0C0RDOtipede. As most of the names soundLos Lunas June 18, 1870, and received

his education In the Las. Vegas college,
and In Georgetown college, District of

well, I judge them to belong to mem- -

hora of ffnnrl fnmlllni nnrl thnf la anfn. ,0N " wtsi rifwiiaimV
I

heap, t; flexible morocco, 93.50.



A Tandem.
What womanloud rnppinK on my door and a croaking

voico warned me that it was noon.
all the wide world
would not be gladto be a tandem for

Front a Business Standpoint.
When talking weather always be sure

of your man, said Crimsonboak. What
would be a lovely day to a man who
sells umbrellas would not be so consider-
ed by a sandwich man. Yonkers
Statesman.

I had intended to leave Bucktown inn
that day, but prompted by ouriosity and
anxious to investigate I unpacked my

two happy, healthy,
flaming Daoies f

PROPOSALS FOR COWS. U.S. Indian
School Service, Phoenix, Ariz., October
'(), 18!i8. SEALK1) PROPOSALS, in-

dorsed "Proposals for Cows" and ad-

dressed to the undersigned at Phoenix,
Ariz., will be received at this school un-

til 1 o'clock p. m.of Wednesday, Novem-
ber 30th, 18!8, for furnishing and deliv-

ering at the school house 30 young
sound and serviceable milch cows, re-

quired for school use, in strict accord-
ance with the following specifications;

gripsack for a comfortable stay.
You must understand that this was my

When Ivature
whispers the
sweet assurance

Soldiers Sleeping Under Fire.
'"I suppose, omn pooplri will timig

thoir shoulders," said a soldier who was
in tho threo davs' battle of Ban Juan

' Hill, "when I say that It is a common
thing for soldiers to go sound asleep
under lire, whon thev are not permitted
to return tho fire, but must lie quiet.
It isn't bravery or recklessness, but the
result of Intense excitement on the
brain." In the sauia way many men
appear utterly indifferent to dangerous
disorders of tho stomach that Hostet-ter- s

Stomach Bitters would promptly
cure. This remedy will make them
sleep "like a top," as the saying goes.
It will give them nerves of iron. It will

first experience with a ghost, and I fearedThe Courtroom. a woman's

The . . .

MAXWELL LAND GRANT,

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe

and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf1

I might never see another.This i: ear that soon athe parlor, eh? tentatively ro- -
At breakfast my landlady wuited on me little strangermarked the agent, who was looking win come toin silenre, though once I detected her eyes

following me with a peculiar expression. caress with Each cow must not be more than five
(.1) years, nor less than three (3) yearsbaby fino-pr-Hie wanted to ask me how 1 enjoyed the

over the house.
Yes, replied old man Kidder, but I

usually call it the courtroom I've got
seven daughters, you know. Boston
Journal.

oiu; must, on 01 good .lersev or tiunrnsevher cheek and neck, she makes the fondest
preparations for its arrival. Everything stock, nothing less than three-quarter- s

blood will bo accepted. Each cow mustinaL a woman's aainiy taste can imagine
have had at least one calf, and must beWARREN'S ADDRESS.
now either fresh or soon to become so,

night, but I would not gratify her by vo-

lunteering a word.
My host was more outspoken.
"Reckon ye didn't get much sleep,"

said he, w'lth a queer smile.
"Did you hear anything? " I asked.
"Well, I did, he said, with a

drawl. "But ye didn't disturb me any.
I know ye'd hov trouble v.'hen ye went in
thet room ter sleep."

1 he right is reserved to reject any or

is provided lor the r s wardrobe.
Nothing is overlooked save one thing, and
that one thing is the most important. Too
many mothers forget that baby's strengthand health, its ability to withstand the
usual ailments of childhood, and its vigorand welfare, as a man or woman, are de

an uuis or any part or any bid if deemed
for the best interests oi the service.
Each bid must be accompanied by a
certnieu cliecK or draft upon some

overcome distressing stomach and bowel

disorders, give tone and strength to the
kidneys.

The Ties of Matrimony.
I see Jenks is married tied down to

a woman, at last.
Yes, tho poor thing tongue tied, at

that. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Three Doctors in Consultation.
From Iieiijuinin Franklin.

"When you are sick, what vou like

pendent upon her own health and physicalcondition during the period of prospective
maternity. If, during that critical time,
she is weak, sicklv. nervous and ripsnnnri.

United States depository or solvent na
tional bank in tho vicinity of the resi 1,500,000 Acres of Land for Sale,
dence of the bidder, made navable toent, because of troubles peculiar to her
mo orunr 01 ine commissioner oi Indianlucsc are Dound to nave

vneir innuence upon her baby's health. affairs, for at least live per cent of the

best is to be chosen for a medicine In '

Standi Tho ground's your own, my travel!
Will yo give it up to slaves?
Will ye look for (rrecner graves?

Hope ye mercy still
Wlmt's the morey dospots feol?
Huar it in Hint buttle peal!
Read it on yon bristling steel

Ask it, yo who will!

Kear ye foes who kill for hire?
Will ye to your homes retire?
Look behind youl

They're aiire! And, before you, set
Who have done it I From the vale
On they cornel And will ye quail?
Leaden rain and iron hail

Let their welcome bel

In the God of battles trust I

Die we may, and die wo must I

But, oh, where can dust to dust
Be consigned so well

As where heaven its dews shall shed
On the martyred patriot'B bed
And the rocks shall raise their head

Of his deeds to tell?
John Pierpoai.

Neglect of these conditions invariablymeans that baby will be weak, puny and
peevish. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is an unfailing cure for all troubles of this
nature, and it will reinforce a woman's

FARMING LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION SYSTEM.
amount of tho proposal, which chock
or draft will be forfeited to the United
States in case any bidder or bidders re-

ceiving an award' shall fail to promptly
execute a contract with good and suffiDoauy and nerve strength so that she can
cient sureties, otherwise to lie returnedsately undergo the trials of maternity. It

gives health, strength, vigor, elasticity and to tho bidder. Bids accompanied bv
cash in lieu of a certified check will notenuurance to tne organs specially con

cerned in motherhood. It gives bodily

In tract '20 acrc anil upward, with perpetual water
rights clicap and on eay tcrnitioflO annual payment
With 7 per cent interest-- A If aim, Grain and Fruit or all
kinds grow to perfection.

CHOICE PRAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS.

uuu nervous narainooo to me cnild.
be considered. S. M. McCOWAN, Su-

perintendent.

Homeseeker's Excursions.
From all principal uoints in the east

" Alter using fifteen bottles of your ' Favorite
Prescription ' and a few vials of your ' Pleasant
Pellets I am entirely cured of uterine trouble.

the first place; what experience tells you
is best, to be chosen In tho second place;
what reason (i. e., Theory) savs is best
is to be chosen in the last place. But
if you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr.
Experience and Dr. Reason to hold a
consultation together, they will give
you the best advico that can" be taken."

When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclina-
tion would recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy becauso it is pleasant
and safe to tako. Dr. Experience would
recommend it because it never fails to
effect a speedy and permanent cure. Dr.
Reason would recommend it because it
is prepared on scientific principles, and
acts on nature's plan In relieving the

honiescekers tickets will be on sale at
one fare plus $3 for the round trip, to

That afternoon I slipped out to the tree,
but to my amazement I found that the
twig I had broken from the branches was
gone. Finally I found under the lower
trunk of an apple tree an open place from
which a small branch had evidently been
wrested, but on looking further I discov-
ered that every apple tree in the orchard
bad been similarly disfigured.

"More mysterious than ever," I said,
"but tonight shall decide."

That night I pleaded weariness, which
no one seemed inolined to question, and
sought my oouoh earlier.

"Goin ter try it agMnf" asked my host.
"Yes, and I'll stay all winter but what

I'll get even with that ghost," I said.
That night I kept the candle burning

until midnight; then I blew it out.
Instantly the room was flooded with a

soft light, and at the foot of the bed stood
my ghost, the identical ghost of lost night.

Again tho bony finger beckoned, and a
sepulchral voice whispered, "Follow
me!" .. I sprung from the bed, but the fig-

ure darted ahead of mo. It flow through
the doorway and down the stairs and I
after it. At the foot of the staircase an
unseen hand reached forwurd and caught
ray foot, and I fell sprawling headlong.

But in a second I was on iny feet and
pursuing the ghost. It had gained on me
a few yards, but I was quickor, and just
as we reached the outsido door I uearly
touched its robes. They sent a chill
through my framo, and I nearly gave up
the pursuit.

As it passed through the doorway it
turned and gave me one look, and I caught
the same malignant light in its eyes that

A TAVERN GHOST. ill points on the A., T. & S. 1 Kv.,
Santa I'o Pacific and Southern Pacific
R. K. Tickets will be on sale October

I had suffered for nearly three years," writes
Mrs. P. W. Fogel, of 373 Highland Ave. , Newark,N. J. "I had such terrible bearing down painsthat I could hardly walk. My back and head
ached, had terrible cramps in mv legs, was verynervous at times, and felt miserable. With myfirst child I had to be chloroformed aud the
child was delivered with instruments, I took
the ' Favorite Prescription ' with my second
child, and instead of suffering for two days, I
was in labor only an hour and a beautiful child
was born. I Was able to leave my bed the fifth
day. I commenced your medicine aliout four
months before confinement. My baby is three
months old now. and is a fine, big, fat baby. I
am in very good health have no more pains or
aches. I would be pleased to advise any woman
who suffers as I did to use your medicine."

and 18, November 1, November 15.
December 6, December 20. flood for re

Several travel worn drummers sat in the
lobby exchanging yarns. It was Rodney
Green's turn, and he looked wise and be-

gan his tale:

turn on any Tuesdav or Friday within
21 days from date of sale. For" navicu

lungs, opening the secretions and lars call on agents of the Santa Fe
route. H. s. Lutz. Airent.

Santa Fe. N. M.
restoring the system to a natural and
healthy condition. For sale by A. C.

Ireland.
W. J. Bl.AC'K. G. P. A..

Topeka, Kas.

Well watered and with good mlielter, interspersed with
line ranches suitable for raising grain and fruits in size
of tracts to suit purchasers.

LARGER PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long terms or
years, fenced or unrcnecd; shipping racililics over two
railroads.

GOLD MINES.
On this Grant near its western boundary are situated

the famous Gold mining Districts of Eliy.nhcllitowu and
Raldy, where mines have been successfully operated for 25
years, and new rich discoveries were made in ISft.l in the
vicinity of the new camps of Hematite and Harry Bind as
rich as any camp in Colorado, but with lots of as yet

ground open to prospectors on terms similar lo, and
as favorable as, the I niled States Government Laws and
Regulation.

When Justice Is Blind.They Are Game.
I want to sav one thine fer them

I don't claim by any means that the be-

lief In ghosts is a general thing in Arkan-
sas, but I do say that I had an experience
out there a few years ago. It was late in
the fall, and I happened to be In the vil-

lage of Bucktown, which desecrates a very
limited portion of mother earth in the
southern part of the state. Tho town Is
about as small and dirty a place as ever I
saw, and the Bucktown inn is not much
above the general character of the place.
The region is inhabited by natives who
still oling to all sorts of foolish supersti-
tions. The inn in the antebollum days

Justice certainly acts blind enough
Notice for Publication.
Homestead Kntry No. 4786.1

Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M..
October 12, 1898.

whenSpaniards, said tho fat man with the
celluloid collar. They ain't never tried

it comes to shooting a mad do
Detroit Journal

Notice is hereby that t.hp fnllnwinn.to blame it on the umpire.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to commute to cash ami make final proof
in siitiporr. or nis claim, nnn that RiilrlSlanderous.1 remembered from the night before. proor will lie made before the Regis-ter or Receiver at Santa Fe. N. M.,onNovember 22, 181)8, viz: Eugenic tTrins for the

In the open orchard I felt sure I could
was kept by one who was said to bo the catch it.

McSwatters Yon don"t have to use
any brainwork in playing golf.

MoSwitters That's why it is so mp-ul-

with society. Syracuse Herald.

Si se J4, sec. 5. s i sw , see. 4, tp. 16 11, r 13 e.
He names the fnltnwiitt? witnpaRna tn nrnvnmeanest and most crabbed of mortals, But my ghost had no intention of allow

hisCOlltillllollRreKiilAiirAiinnn niul fnltivntinning me any such nn opportunity. To my

Old fashions in dress may bo revived,
but no medicine can

replace Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by A. C.

Ireland.

The old demon was as miserly as ho was
mean, and all his narrow life he hoarded disgust it darted baokward and into the ofsaid land, viz:

V ictor Boibal, Francisco Vulencia, Toribi
Vigil ,Alonzo Valencia, of Pecos, N. M.

morning, except Sundays, fromhis filthy lucre with fiendish greed. Re Stage leaves every
Springer for these camps.port had it also that he had even murdered

his patrons In their beds for their money.
What the foots aotually were I don't know,
but even to this day the old inn is held in

MANL'BL K. OTERO,
Register.

Notice Special Muster's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that, by virtue

Wholly Unnecessary.
Hy the way, .Smith, you never use

perfumes do you?
No, drawled Smith lazily. I don't

have to. I tako a bath every morning.

In the Abstract.
Why do you call old Skinflint an ab- -

suspicion. A lingering effect of former
of an execution to me directed and me

-- Paper Mi

stract noun?
Because he Is something you can think

of, but cannot touch. Chicago Evening
Post.

horrors still clouds its memory.
The prosont proprietor, Bunk Watson

his real name is Bunker, ! believe is an

TITLE perfect, founded on I'nilcd Slates Patent and
confirmed by decision or the U. S. Supreme Court.

For further particulars and pamphlets apply lo.

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.

Raton, New Mexico

thereto authorizing, issued, by and out
of the District court of tho 1st judicial
district, sitting within and for the coun-

ty of Santa Fo, on a judgment or de
altogether different sort of chap a south

Our little boy was afflicted with
cree rendered by said court on the. 15thrheumatism in his knee; and at times

house, slamming the door in my face.
In a frenzy of fear and ohagrin I threw

myself against the oaken door with such
force that its rusty old hinges yielded mid
I landed in the big front room of the inn
just in time to see the white skirts of the
ghost flit up the stairs.

TJp stairs 1 fled after it and into an old
ohamber. There, huddled in a cornor, I
saw it. In the minute's delay it had se-

cured a lighted oandle, and as I entered it
advanced to daunt me with bony arm up-
raised to great height,

"Caught!" I oried, throwing my arms
around the figure. And I had made the
acquaintance of a real live ghost.

The white robes fell and I saw revealed
my hostess of Bucktown inn.

Next morning when I threatened to call
the police she confessed to mo that she
masqueraded as a ghost to draw visitors
to the out of the way old place and that
she found its talcs of being huuntod highly
profitable to her. Baltimore Herald.

day of August, 1808, in an action thereunablo to put his foot to the floor. W
In pending, entitled Georgo YV. North
& Co., The Cerrillos Supply Company

tried in vain, everything we could hear
of that we thought wojld help him ana .i. w. wrignt, complainants, vs

Domenico D Antonio and Nicola Da-Wo almost gave up in despair, when
ma to, defendants, brought to establish THEsome one advised us to try Chamberlain and enforce tho separate lions of said
several complainants upon certain realPain Balm. We did so, and the fin

bottle gave so much relief that wo got

Explanation Demanded.
Old Gentleman Weren't you kissing

my daughter when I came in?
Young Man Zos, sir. Have you any

apology to make. Truth.

How to Prevent Croup.
Wo havo two children who are sub-

ject to attacks of croup. Whenever an
attach is coming on my wife gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it al-

ways prevents the attack.- It is a house-
hold necessity in this country and no
matter what else wo run out of, It would
not do to bo without Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, More of it is sold here
than of all other cough medicines com-

bined. J. M. Nicki.e, of Nickle Bros.,

a second one, and. to our surprise, it
estate owned by said defendants, and
hereinafter particularly described: I,
as special master, duly appointed In
said action for that purpose, will, on

cured him sound and well. J. T. I!avs, Firstlational BankPastorChristian Church, Neodosha, Kan
SATURDAY,

the 12th day of November, A. D.For sale by A. C. Ireland.
188, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of

ern type, in fact one of those shiftless,
helpless, happy go lucky mortals who love
strong whisky ond who chew an enor-
mous quid of black tobacco and smoke a
cornoob pipe at the samo time.

When the former keeper "shuffled oil,"
his property fell to a distant relative, in
the person of the prosont keoper, who with
his family immediately moved in from a
neighboring hamlet and took possession.
It was well known that the old proprietor
had accumulated considerable wealth dur-
ing his sojourn among tho living, but nil
efforts to discover any treasure upon the
premises had failed, and now tho Idea of
ever finding It was praoticnlly given up.
As far as Bunk was ooncernod, the matter
troubled him little. He had a hardwork-
ing wife, who ran things the best she could
under the ciroumatanccs and saw that bis
meals were forthcoming at their respective
Intervals. What more . could he wish?
Why should he care if there was a treasure
burled upon his place? Indeed it would
have been a sore puzzle' for him to know
what to do with a fortune unless perhaps
his wife came to his aid.

Among other stories that hovered in the
history of the Buckstown inn was one
which involved a ghost. In the room
where the former kooper had died peculior
noises were heard at unearthly hours.
Sighing, moaning and, in fact, all the
other Indications which point to the exist-
ence of ghosts were said to bo present. On
account of this the chamber had lone

that day, at tho front door of the countyMonogram Note Paper. OPMonogram note paper is the correct
court house, in the city and county of
Santa Fe, offer for sale, and sell at
public auction, to the highest bidderthing for private correspondence. The

New Mexican Printing company can
furnish the latest styles of this paper

therefor, tho following described real
estate, belonging to tho defendants in
said action, and upon which the said
George W. North & Co., and the said

Early Refrigeration.
The most undent method of making ice

is practiced in India. Holes are made in
the ground, dry straw is put at the bottom
of these, and on It at the close of the day
are placed pans of water which are left
until the next morning, when the ice that
is found within the pans is collected. This
Industry is carried on only in districts
where the ground is dry and will readily
absorb the vapor given off from the water
in the pans. The freezing, of course, is
due to the great amount of heat absorbed
by the vapor in passing from its liquid to
its gaseous form.

Another process was practiced In tho

and at very low prices. Call and seemorchants, Nickleville, Pa. For sale
bv A. C. Ireland. Santa Fe, N. M.samples.

Cerrillos Supply Company were respee
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR tively adjudged in said action to have

a lion for tho amount therein found dueGeological Survey, Washington, D. C,

October 5, 1808. Sealed proposals, to each, t:

duplicate, will bo received at tho office Lots numbered 1 and 2 (one and two)

Everybody Can Go Now
To Omaha and return via the Santa Fe
Routo at the exceedingly low rate of
$33.15 for the round trip. Tickets on
sale Tuesdays and Fridavs of oach week
until October 38, 1898, limited to 15 day9
from date of sale, with five days stop-
over at Kansas City.

of the director of the U. S. Geological UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARYof Block numbered 23 (twenty-three- ) of
the town of Cerrillos in the county ofhurvey, until 13 o clock m., Saturdav

November 5, 1898, for tho sinking of e, new Mexico, as designated on
wells and shafts to ascertain tho depth

day of ancient Rome when the wealthy
are said to have had their winos oooled by
having the bottles placed in water into
whloh saltpeter was thrown, the bottlos
being the while rotated.

tne recorded plat or mapof said town.
to Deu rock at a place on Gila river, i naid property will be so sold for cash In
(511a county, Arizona, known as Th hand, and any or either of the parties to

a. . LttTZ, Agent,
W. J. Black, G. P. A.,

Topeka, Kas. Iiuttes, and also on Queen Creek, AriDr. Cullen in 1765 discovered that the
since been abandoned.

I listened with keen interest to the
wonderful tales about the haunted room

saia action may become tlie purchaser.
zona. The right is reserved to waive ine amountof tho liidirment recoveredevaporation of water could be facilitated by

the removal of the pressure of the atmos defects in proposals and to reject any by tho said George W. North & Co. in
R. J. PA LET1 --

J. H. VAUGHN

President.

Cashier
said action and of their said lien thereana an mas. spool lications and detail!OFFICE FITTINGS. can bo had by addressing Tho Director for, with Interest to the said dav of saleFiling cabinets ofevery descrip

phere, and that by doing this water could
be frozen. Nairn in 1777 discovered that
sulphuric acid would absorb the vapor of
water if placed in a seoond vessel separate

U. S. Geological Survey, Washington Is $476.74.
1). C. J I. C. Rizer, Acting Director. The amountof tho judgment recovered

in said action bv said Cerrillos Supply
tion, tiocuineni noxes ana uics,
pigeon hole cases, legal blank
cases, office ticklers and every
conceivable kind of office liningsand furniture can be bad of the

Company and of its said lien, with inter
Notaries' Records. est to said day of sale is 150.23.

rirat-Claa- a lm all rartlemlaraxne costs of said action are taxed atNew Mexican Printing comnanv,

from that containing the water, but con-
nected with It. This discovery he put to
use In 1810 by constructing an apparatus
for absorbing the vapor of the water that
it was desired to oool or freeze. This ap-
paratus greatly faoilitatod the freezing
operations of a vuouum freezing machine.

Cassier's Magazine.

if 05.00.
The INew Mexican Printing company

has on sale blank records for the use of
notaries public, with the chapter of the

Write for descriptive, Illustrated The fee allowed to plaintiff's attor
pampuieis.

and then suddenly resolved to investigate
to sleep in that chamber that very night

and see for myself all that was to be seen.
I told Bunk of my purpose. He shook bis
head, shrugged his shoulders, but instead
of warning me and offering a Mood of pro-
tests, as I expected, he merely took his pipe
from his mouth and oalled out "Jane!"
Bis wife appeared, and he intimated that
I should settle the matter with the "old
woman." The prospect of a fee persuaded
the wife, and off she went to arrange for
my bed in that ill fated room.

At 9 o'clock that evening I bade the fam-

ily good night, took my candle, ascended
the rickety stairs and entered the chamber
of horrors. The atmosphere was heavy
and had a peouliar odor that was not at
all pleasing. However, I latched the door
and was soon in bed. Having propped
myself up with pillows, I was prepared to
await the coming of tbe ghost.

Overhead the dusty rafters, which once

ney's Is $75.00. L. Emmktt,Compiled laws governing notaries, print
Special Master.

October 14, 1898.
ed in the front. Will be delivered at any
postoflice or express office on receipt of
$1.K5.

The Palace Hotel--

WM. VAUGHN, Prop.
Dn.GM'S

LET YOURONE FOR A DOSE.

Travel as an Educator.
The usefulness of travel for rightly

trained and constituted lads is so general-
ly recognized that it is not at all unusual
for parents who wish to give their sons ev-

ery chance possible to Inorease in wisdom
to offer them tho choice between spending
several years in Europe or going to oollege
at home. Each of us knows one or two
men who have pursued education in this

PILLS NEXT TRIP BE
SOUTHWARD! Via the

Remor Pimplei, PraTant
Biionsne.,Pnrl(7 tbeBlood,
(Jura Headscha and Drapep.ii

THE saving of $2.00 on each ticket.

WAY up service.

TO New York and Boston.

GO ask your Ticket Agent.

each day la nec emeryTj movement of the bowel,
forhealth. ThntnthMonAnAib.n
rinca jon, we will mail .ample free, or roll boi forw. Bold brdregfiita. DR. BOSANKO GO. Phila. Pa. Mexican No expense will be spared to make this famous hostelrv up to date in

all respects. Patronage solicitedEAST weans where the Wabash runs

CentralRIO GRANDE & SANTA FE.
IS there free Chair Cars? Yes, sir I

VIA Niagara Falls at same price.

THE shortest and best toSt, Louis.

bad experienced the sensation of being
whitewashed, but which were now a dirty
yellowish color, were hung with a fantastio
array of cobwebs. The flickering light of
the candle reflected upon the walls and
against the celling a myriad of grotesque
shapes, and, this effect being contin-
ually disturbed by the swaying cobwebs,
the whole caused the room to appear rather
ghostly after all, and especially so to an
imaginative mind.

I waited and waited for hours, it seem

WATCH W ORK A MPKVIALTY

way, and we are used to compare them
With their college bred coevals aud pass
opinions as to which method of intellec-
tual development resulted best. Every
year there are lads who were fitted for ool-

lege and perhaps entered but went
abroad. To compare them 6 or 8 or 10 or
80 years later with their schoolmates who
went on and took their college degree la
perhaps the most available test of th, re-

spective efficiency of the two methods, and
it seems safe to say that, according to that

RailroadA.3STJD TTT A T3 A CJTJf C. At. HAMI'HON,W XiJDilOXl I Com'l Agent, Denver. J. rl. Hudson,DENVER & RIO GRANDE R. R C. S. CRANE,
(. P. A.

J. RAMSEY, JR.,
Gen 'I Mgr

ST. LOUIS.ed, but still no ghost. Perhaps it was
afraid of my candlelight; so I blew It out.
No sooner had I done this and settled
back in bed again than a white hand ap-
peared through the door and then a whole

The Beenle Honte of tbe World.
Time labia No. 40. E1V MEXICO REPORTS

test, the educational fruits of travel and
tudy abroad compare veiy well with the

products of tbe domestic tree of knowl-
edge. ."The Point of Visw" in Soribner's.

Delivered by Nkw Mexican atft
you can reach the
very heart of Mexico.
The Mexican Central
Railway is standard
gauge throughout and
offers all conven-
iences of modern rail-
way travel, For rates
and further informa-
tion address

B. J. Kl IIV,
Com'l Agt., El Paso, Tex.

THE PIONEER

MEXICANFILI6REEJEWELER
AND DEALER IN

Watches; Clocks, Optical Goods and Notions

figure. At last the cbost had come, a white publishers price, $3.30 per vol
and sheeted ghost I

It had come right throuuh the door, al
though it was locked, and now It advanoed
toward the bed. Raisins its lonir. white

aUtTBOUIB WMXBOCRD
No. 426. WUM No.425.

10:08 am Lv. Santa Fa. Ar 6:55 pm
12:08 pm. Ly.E.panola. Ly.. 10.. 4:55 pm

1:10 pm Lr.Bmbndo.IiT... 59.. 3:25 pm
1:81 p m I.r. Harranoa. Lt.. M.. 2:45 pm
3:27pm....Ly.Trea Pledras.Ly 87.. l:Upm
5:25 p m Lr.Ant3iilto.LT... 131.. 11:40 a m
7:00 pm Ly. Alamosa. Ly.. 160. .10:30 am

10:60pm Ly.Ballda.Ly....246.. 6:50am
i:60am Ly.Florenoe.Ly..311.. 4:00am
3:10am Ly. Pueblo. Lv... 143.. 2:40 am

arm, it pointed a bony finger at me and
then in a hollow voice commanded, "Come
With mel" Thereupon It turned to the
door, while instantly I jumned out of hnrl
to follow. Some unseen power oompelled HAVE YOU

SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES.

SANTA FE NEW MEXICO
4:40am Ly.ColoSpfi.Lv.387.. 12 am
7:30 a m Ar.Denrer.Ly... 48... 10:00 p m

Change In India.
I was lately shocked by seeing a Tda

boy studying for th, third standard in
Tamil instead of tending the buffaloes of
his mand. The Todas, whose natural
drink is milk, now delight In bottled beer
aud a mixture of port win, and gin. Tiles
and kerosene tins are employed instead of
tbe primitive thatch. ' A Bengali babu,
with close cropped hair and bare head,
clad in patent leather boots, white socks,
dhuti, and eonspiouous unstvuhed shirt
Of English device; a Hindu or Parse
cricket' eleven engaged again?!: a European
team; the Increasing ttrugg ,1 for small
paid appointments under goveruuieht
these are few exanip'g r.f changes re-

sulting from the refinement of modern
civilization, "Indian Anthiopoiogy." j

iHulliinn)

lite
READ THESE BOOKS?

They are devoted to the wonderful siarhta

me so ooey. xne aoor new open, and the
ghost led me down the stairs, through long
halls, into the cellar, through mysterious
underground corridors, up stairs again, in
nd out of rooms which I never dreamed

were to be found in that old rambling inn.
Finally through a small door in the rear

and scenes, and special resorts of tourists and
healthseekers, in the GREAT WEST .

Though published by a Kailway Company,

The Santa Fe Route,One day
on the road

they are literary and artistic productions, de-

signed to create among travelers a better ap-
preciation of the attractions of our own PScountry.

Mailed free to any address on receipt of
postage, as inaicacea;

To Chicago If you take the Burling-
ton's "Vostlbulcd Flyer." It loaves
Denver 0:50 p. ni. dally, arrives Omaha
four next aftornoon and Chicago eight
following morning. Sleepers, chair cars,

Connections with tbe main line and
branches as follows:

" At Antonito for Durango, Silverton
and all points in the San Juan conntry.

At Alamosa for Jlmtown, Creede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points In the
San Luis valley.

A Sallda with main line for all points
eas nd west, Including Leadville.

At Florence with F. & C. C. R. R. for
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
Victor.

At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den-
ver v ith all Missouri river lines for all
poln east.

Through passengers from Santa Fe
will have reserved berths In sleepers from
Alamosa If desired.

For further Information address the
undersigned.

T, J. Hkt.m, General Agent.' 1' ' ! SmtaFe, N. M.
8. KHoopkh,G.P. A.,

, Denver, Colo.

A COLORADO SUMMER," 60 pp., 64 Illustra-
tions. Acts.

THE MOUQI SNAKB DANCE,"S6 pp. ,64 illus-
trations. 3 cts. new ft? r st rm

we left the house., I was in my sleeping
garments, but no matter. I had to follow.

The white form, wl$h a slow and meas
ured tread and as silent as death, led the
way into the orchard. There under a tree
at the farther end It pointed to tbe ground
and in the same ghostly tones before used
aid: . - -

..

"Here you will find a great treasure
buried."

The ghost then disappeared, and I saw
it no more. I stood dazed and trembling.
Upon recovering my wits I started to dig,
but the chill of the night air and the
scantiness of my night robes made snob
labor impracticable. So I deolded to leave
some mark to Identify the place and come
agmin at daybreak'. I reached up and broke
nff a limb. - Overcome with my bight ex-

ertions, I slept tho next morning until

'GRAND CANON OF THE COLORADO RIV- - FAST TRAIN ICiQS) U
BankTnptcy Law

War Revenue Law
diners. Thro' sleeping and chair cars
to Kansas City and St. Louis.

Our "one night on the road" train is
KK," u pp., in Illustrations. 2 cts.

HEALTH RESORTS OF NKW MEXICO," 80

lip., 31 Illustrations, i cts.
HEALTH RESORTS OF ARIZONA," 78 pp.,

18 Illustrations. 2 eta.

VIA THE VABASHthe Chicago Special. Leaves Denver
6:15 a. m. and lands you In Chicago
4:35 next afternoon. One of tho fastest

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS AND VICIN-
ITY," 48 pp., 8k Illustrations. 2 eta.

TO CALIFORNIA AND BACK," 176 pp., 176and finest trains in the world.
Lv. Chicago
Ar. Detroit

" Buffalo
" Now York
" Ihistmi

13:02 noon.
S:20p. m.
S:00 a. m.

- 3:3.0 p. in;
5:50 p, in

Copies of the two laws, published In
separate pamphlets, with marginal and
foot notes and exceptionally complete
Index, for sale at the Nf.w Mexican.
Price: Bankruptcy. jaw, SO cents; rev-
enue law, 85 cents)

: . -

illustrations, sets.
W. J. BLACK,

0. P. A., A. T. A S, F. Ry,, Topeka, Ka.

Write for Information.
. W. Vnllerj , ttcn'1 Agl.,
1039 1 7lli, St., Denver.



and believes that at least a part of theGOVEMOR OTERO'S REPORT. Hon. T. B. Catroji went north to Es-

panola this morning.
T. A. Culley, of Albiuiucrquo, is in the

city and stopping at the Palace.
O. N. Marron, the Albuquerque at-

torney, is in the city and registered at
the Palace.

R. S. Yocum, a business man of DalThe ltvt HoolXiillliiiit in
I lie World.

Keeps horses' foot in ii perfectly natural condition. Allays all fever

and inflammation. Endorsed bv all hovsemen, veterinarians and

PER CAY

IT.

The United States Fidelity
and Guaranty Company

OF BALTIMORE, MD.
SURETY on bonds of officers and employees of banks,

BECOMES houses, railroad, express and telegraph companies, officials of
States, Cities and Counties, and for contractors. Also on bonds of

executors, administrators, guardians, trustees, receivers, assignees, com-

mittees, and in replevin, attachment and Injunction cases, and all under-
takings in judicial proceedings.

Accepted by the United States Government as sole surety on bonds of
distillers, collectors of customs and Internal revenue gaugers, store-
keepers and other Government officials and employees. Also accepted bv
judges of State courts, and of tho Circuit and District courts of the United
States.

The company does not roceivo money on deposit, or pay interest on
balances, or accept business that legitimately belongs to banking institu-
tions and trust companies. .

. B. LAVCiHLFV, Attorney.

PAUL WUNSCHMANN,
Santa Fe, N. M. enl Agent.

horseshoe r?

ASK

W.H.GOEBEL
I OK

H. S. KAUNE & CO.

nisillSliillt FBI New
"resh Oysters, Fish, Poultry of all Kinds

Received Twice a Week. Normal School
LlS veg-as- .

The Siga of the.
THE HEART OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM."EID LIGHT

WEST SIDE OF PLAZA.
CALLS ATTENTION TO

CC OTTlEt PLACE. 7:

Here business is conducted on Business Principles. Here can be Ob-

tained Strictly First Class Goods in the form of Liquid Refreshments

1 NORMAL A professional training course for teachers. Diploma
life certificate to teach in any of the public schools of New Mexico.

2 ACADEMIC A broad general course. Diploma admits to all lead
ing colleges and universities.

3 COMMERCIAL A thorough training course for business life,
actual business, stenography, penmanship, commercial law, &c.

4 PREPARATORY A thorough course in the commercial branches
for those who have not had the benefit of graded school advantages.

5 MODEL CIIOOLS An auxiliary to tho normal course. A school
for children of all grades.

A faculty of specialists from I lie lending normal school, col-
leges and universities of America.

ADDRES ALL INQUIRIES TO

EDGAR L. HEWE1T, Pres,

and Cigars.
W. R. PRICE, Proprietor.

Rflanitou Mineral Water
As Analyzed by Professor Elwyu Waller, Ph. D., Analytical Chemist, New

York City, is Found to Contain in Grains to the Pint of Water:
Sodium Chloride
Potassium Sulphate
Sodium Sulphate
Sodium Carbonate
Lithium Carbonate
Calcium Carbonate
Magnesium Carbonate
Iron Oxide
Alumina
Silica

St. Michael's College
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

e

FALLTERNE OPENED SEPTEMBER 5

3.003
1.33(1
1.2ti8
5.083

.080
8.035
3.(185

.003

.000

.313

.'3.813

TELEPHONE lJ.

Republican county ticket will be elect
ed, and possibly tho whole of it. Hon,
Pedro Perea stands an excellent chance
of carrying the county. Colonel Cha-

ves is the Republican candidate for
the council from Valencia county and
is sure of election.

Governor Otero went to Las Vegas
last night, but la expected to return to
the capital tonight.

Fine Havanas.
Finest lino of Havana cigars at

Scheurich's.

"Are Ton On"
To the fact that you can get the best
35c meal in the city at the Bon Ton?

MINOR CITY TOPICS.
'

U. S. weather bureau forecast for
New Mexico: Fair and warmer tonight
and Tuesday.

The Santa Fe and Mexican Central
are proposing a through flier between
Chicago and tho City of Mexico.

Catarino Gonzales was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Huber Saturday evening
for assault, and is being heard before
Justice Gorman this afternoon.

An extra D. & R. G. went out yester-
day morning to pick up numerous cars
of freight sidetracked north of this city.
The crew work all day and part of tho
night. The "Little Giant" is doing a

big business these days.
Superintendent Hurley, of the Santa

Fe, denies the soft impeachment that he
is to be promoted. It is all news to him.

The Cerrillos public school has re-

opened, the smallpox having entirely
disappeared.

Tho big dredger at the Monte Cristo
mino weighs 00 tons, and cost several
thousand dollars for hauling over the
broken country between Thornton and
the placers. The machine was formerly
used on the groat drainage canal out of

Chicago.
Colonel R. B. Willlson came over from

Santa Fe this morning to examine U.
S. witnesses in certain Indian depreda-
tion claims which Judge Loughary is in-

vestigating. Colonel Willison represents
the Filger and Ambrosio Pino claims in
Santa Fe countv, the two aggregating
$33,000. Las Vegas Optic;

Yesterday the thermometer at tho
local weather bureau registered as fol-

lows: Maximum temperature, 53 de-

grees, at 3:40 p. in.; minimum, 33, at
5:45 a. m. The mean temperature for
the 34 hours was 42 degrees; mean daily
relative humidity, 20 per cent.

Saturday tho thermometer at the
local weather bureau registered as fol-

lows: Maximum temperature, 58 de-

grees at 2:00 p. m.; minimum, 32 at
5:30 a. m.; The mean temperature for
the 24 hours was 45 degrees; mean daily
relative humidity, 48 per cent.

Chairman C. F. Easley, of the Demo-

cratic central committee, who is also a
candidate for the council on the t,

accompanied by the Demo-

cratic push started north this morn
ing for a trip through tho northern
precincts. By some moans and by hook
and crock considerable Democratic cam

paign material in the shape of boodle
and the like has been raised and the
campaign from now on will be quite act-

ive
The Republican candidates for county

officers aro at work in various parts of
the county, canvassing and looking
after political affairs with vim and
energy. They are making an effective
campaign and from every precinct in
tho county como most encouraging re-

ports, as the ticket put In the field by
the Republicans is very strong and as
the candidates are well known and pop-
ular citizens whose interests are right
hero in this city and county.

A number of local Rough Riders are
in bad shape from the effects of Cuban
malaria, viz., Joe Sandoval, Will and
Arthur Griffin and Arthur Hudson.
Willie Hogle is by no means well yet,
neither is Arthur Skinner. Joe Sando-
val is reported very sick.

La Veta is full of sheep brought in
from this territory that the railroad is
finding It hard work to supply sufficient
rolling stock to take them away.

Inside work on the new capitol will
begin this week. The plasterers are all
ready to commence and the finishers
will follow them closely.

There will be a service at 11 a. m. to-

morrow at the Church of the Holy
Faith, as It is All Saints' day.

NO FAITH CURE.

ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TAB-

LETS.

They Cure Stomach Troubles and In
digestion Anyway, Whether Tou

Have Faith in Them or Not.

Mere faith will not digest your food
for you, will not give an appetito, will
not increase vour flesh and strengthen
your nerves and heart, but Stuart's Dys

pepsia laDietS win no inese uiiugs,
they are composed of theeleroonts

of digestion, they contain the juices,
acids and peptones necessary to the
digestion and assimilation of all whole-
some food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
food if placed in a jar or bottle in water
heated to 98 degrees, and they will do
it much more effectively when taken
into the stomach after meals, whether
you have faith that they will or not.

They Invigorate tne stomaca, mane
pure blood and strong nerves, In the
only way that nature can do it, and that
is, plenty of wlioiosome looa wen digest-
ed. It is not what we eat, but what wo

digest that does us good.
Stuart's Dyspepsia TaDiets are soia dv

nearly all druggists at 50 cents for full
sized uackaee. or bv mail from the Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich.

Containing' free Carbonic Acid Gas.
For prices inquire of

GRANT RIVENBURC, Agent.
SANTA FE. FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

BROTHER BOTULPH,
8

Population of New Mexico Estimated at
282,000 People-P- art Played in War

with Spain Mineral Eesouroes

of Territory,
The contents of Governor Otero's

annual report to tho secretary of the
Interior have boon made public in
Washington bv tho department. The
report is very comprehensive and is
attracting much attention throughout
the north and east. In his report
Governor Otero calls especial attention
to tno toiiowing subjects: Statehood,
cattle, sheep apd wool; remarks concern-
ing the old adobe palace at Santa Fe;
irrigation, population, increased valua-
tions, sugar beet culture, appropriations
and Now Mexico's war record.

Governor Otero says no data is at
hand Irom which the "exact population
of the territory can be given. From
inquiries directed to all parts, however,
an estimate is made that there arc 257,-00- 0

whites and 35,000 Indians in the
territory, a total of 383,000 people.

As to the war record of the territory,
the report contains a detailed statement
of the mustering of the volunteers under
the various calls. It says; "Since New
Mexico became a part of tho United
States by the formation of her territorial
government, she has never failed to
give prompt response to tho nation's
call for soldiers. New Mexico furnished
1,080 soldiers for the late war and could
have furnished more had the opportu nity
been afforded us."

The governor renews tho recommen-
dation in his last annual report with
reference to the early admission of New
Mexico as a state of . The
reasons given at that tlmo for such
admission, ho says, are stronger now by
reasons of increased population, wealth
and intelligence.

The governor asks for $0,000 for
necessary repairs to the adobe palace,
part of which is occupied by the post-offic-

The reports says that it Is now abso-

lutely impossible" to take advantage of
the donation of 5,000,000 acres of land
to aid tho various territorial institutions
owing to lack of money to pay the land
oflico fees. He recommends that the
act bo amended so that there will be no
limit to the area to be leased, the present
law lixmg 040 acres as the maximum in
one lease. It is also recommended that
$'.'5,000 be appropriated to pav the land
offico foes for listing and segregating
tlx: donated lands.

A long report on tho irrigation system
in tho territory from the superintendent
of irrigation is given. Ho says that the
improved systems of irrigation are de-

veloping rapidly, but tliero are still
many opportunities for the investment
of capital in irrigation projects. There
are now 307 miles of ditches, supplying
iti.ooo acres ot land, more tnan so
companies have been organized for
irrigation projects and much benolit
will accrue to the territory when the
systems are put in operation.

The mineral products of tho territory
also form a large part of the report.
They include gypsum, carbonate and
sulphate of soda, kaolin and lire clays
and alum. The native precious stones
are steadily rising in production. Large
beds of coal have been developed.

The total assessed valuation of prop
ertv In the territory is 830,478,110. The
rate for 1807 was 10.8 mills.

Stationery at bottom prices at
Fischer & Co's.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. B. S. Parker, of Cairo, 111., who
has been visiting friends in this city for
the last four days, went to Nogales,
Ariz., this morning, on the Santa Fe.

Fred McCabe spent the day in Lamv
superintending the loading of a large
shipment of wool for JS. ,1. McLean x
Co. Tho wool goes to tho eastern mar-
kets.

Major Walpole, agent for the Jicarllla
Apache and memo Indians in this city
returned from the western part of the
territory Saturday night and went to
Pueblo last evening.

Architect I. II. Kapp went over to Las
Vegas last night to attend to business
matters. On his return ho will be ac-

companied by Mrs. Rapp, who has been
visiting her old home In southern Illi-
nois the past two months.

Dr. J. A. Massie, who is still in New
York and Washington, has been of-

fered a commission in the regular army
by President McKinley, but has declined
tho appointment and will return to San-
ta Fc in the near future.

M. Wiel is a traveling man from New

York, registered at the Claire.
Oliver Nelson is a tourist from II II-

nois registered at the Palace.
Warren Graham, of Cerrillos, Is in

town and reglstred at the Claire.
G. B. Barnett, an Oakland traveling

man, is at the Claire from California.
J. S. Langston, Democratic candidate

for sheriff, is at the Claire from Cer-
rillos'.

Manuel D. Martinez is down for the
day from Espanola, and is at the Ex-

change.
M. Havens, a New York traveling

man, is in town on business and is reg-

istered at the Palace.
Telesforo Herrera and Miss Liria Lo--

pez, prominent Las Vegas young peo-- 1

pie, have just been married-
Juan A. Valdes, a business man of

Santa Cruz, Is in towm for a day or so
and is stopping at the Exchange.

Mayor J. W. Fleming, of Silver City,
is at the Claire en route south from a
coal mine inspection trip in the north,

Mrs. G. W. Green, wife of 'thft fore-
man of the Ortiz mine at Dolores, Is

visiting in this city and is stopping at
the Palace.

H. A. Steadman, of Napoleon, N. D.,
is a health seeker here for a better cli-

mate than what obtains up In the frigid
north.

Mrs. Charles Palmer was thought to

be at death's door Saturday night, but
she rallied Sunday, and it was thought:
will get better.

II. R. Mills and son Frank are at the
Exchange from Independence, Mo., foi'
the elder Mr. Mills' health. They may
remain for the winter.

Frank Manzanares, Jr., has resigned
his place with the El Paso branch of
the firm and has returned' to Las Vegas
to engage In sheep husbandry.

R. Davidson, of Las Vegas, is the new
conductor for the Lamy branch to taka
Conductor Fugate's place when he goes
on the main line, Instead of Conductor
Al. West. Mr. Davidson Is registered
at the Palace.

Hon. Alexander Read, a prominent
citizen and politician of Rio Arrlbtl
county, registered at the Exchange
over Sunday, and returned north this
morning over the narrow gauge.

N. L. Rletcher, wife and two children
and Mrs. R. Leonard came over from
Bland Saturday evening and spent
Sunday in this city. They registered
at the Exchange. r

las, Tex., Is in the city and registered
at the Palace.

Mrs. Fleming and daughter Mary are
at the sanitarium from Chicago foi
Mrs. Fleming's health.

John W. Sullivan, of Cerrillos, and
daughter spent Sunday in this city and
registered at the Palace.

D. G. Martin, a Wagon Mound cattle
man, is in town on business and is to
be found at the Palace.

C. G. Wallace, of New York, and C.
J. Wallace, of Las Vegas, are in town
on business and are registered at the
Palace.

W. F. Towner, representing a New
York shoe house, is at the Palace to see
that the local market is abundantly
supplied. ,

Major N. L. King and wife returned
last night from a pleasant trip to
Washington. They were in the east
about a month.

Allan McDonald and daughter, of
Richmond, Mo., are here to visit with
Mrs. McDonald, who is at the sanita-
rium for her health.

Sergeant Royal Prentice, of the
Rough Riders, is down with typhoid fe-

ver at Las Vegas, the result of expos-
ure before Santiago.

Carl H. Weil, the Chicago traveling
man, returned from the north Saturday
night and registered at the Palace. He
left for the east last night.

Chief Justice W. J. Mills, of Las Ve-

gas, popular and respected in the capi-
tal, was a guest at the Palace hotel yes-

terday and returned to Las A'egas last
night.

Chairman J. S. Clark, of the Republi-
can territorial central committee, went
north last night. He is conducting the
Republican campaign in an aggressive
and able manner.

Coropral Ralph McFie, of troop E,
Rough Riders, came up from Las Cru-

ces last night, and registered at the
Palace. He will resume his duties as
deputy district clerk In Clerk Ber-gere- 's

office at once.
J. R. Riley, formerly of the Rio

Grande Western at Salt Lake City,
and now engaged in mining, returned
north this morning over the Rio Grande
after a week's stay at the Palace.

Hon. T. A. Finical, district attorney
and who is a candidate on the Republi-
can ticket for member of the council
from Bernalillo county, was in the city
yesterday and a guest at the Palace ho-

tel.
Martin Musil and wife, of Ellenwood,

Kan., who are In this territory for Mr.
Musll's health, went north this morning
to Ojo Caliente, where the waters will
be tested for their prop
erties.

Hon. Mariano Otero, who is a candi-
date for county commissioner on the

Independent Republican tick-
et in Bernalillo county, was a visitor In
the capital yesterday from Albuquer-
que.

Hon. Solomon Lunn, who is a candi-
date for collector of Valencia county
and who will be elected by a large ma-

jority, had apartments at the Palace
hotel yesterday, and returned home to
Los Lunas last night.

J. M.' McLelsh, representing a Chi-

cago dry goods house, arrived Satur-
day night and registered at the Palace.

J. H. Armstrong, representing a St.
Louis shoe house, returned from the
north Saturday night and Is stopping
at the Palace.

Superintendent Lydon, of the D. &

R. G., came down Saturday night in his
private car from Alamosa with Mrs.
I. W. Schiffer and son, Mrs. Abe Schif-fe- r

and Mrs. H. Monroe to spend Sun-

day in this city, and the party regis-
tered at the Palace. They returned
north this morning after a pleasant
visit.

H. Hase, brother-in-la- w of the late
Lieutenant Wientge, was the only
member of his family who was able to

attend the funeral yesterday from Al-

buquerque, his daughter, Miss Bertha,
being very ill and prevented Mrs. Hase
from attending. Mr. Hase returned to
Albuquerque immediately after the fu-

neral.
Hon. Pedro Perea, Republican candi-

date for delegate to congress, who is

making new friends and gaining votes
for the Republican ticket wherever he
goes, spent yesterday in the city. He
has visited every county, except San
Juan, in the northern part of the ter-

ritory, and finds the situation very en-

couraging for the Republicans. He left
for the south last night.

Hon. H. B. Fergusson arrived in the
city Saturday evening from Union and
Colfax counties, addressed the Demo-

cratic convention Saturday night and
Sunday afternoon hied himself away to

the mountain fastnesses in the Cochiti
country, where he will tell the hardy
miners how well it will be should they
vote for him. Mr. Fergusson is not so

very sure of his election, but of course,
when asked, smiles knowingly and says
"My majority will be 4,000," although
everything points that Mr. Perea will
be elected by a handsome majority.

Wilson Waddingham, Esq., who Is

very largely Interested In New Mexico
lands and in stock raising and is highly
respected and liked wherever known In

this territory, and General E. E. Brad-

ley, a prominent citizen and capitalist
of New Haven, Conn., are In the city
on business connected with their Inter-
ests in New Mexico and are guests at
the Palace. Mr. Waddlngham's many
warm friends in the capital extended
these gentlemen a very cordial welcome
and were gratified to learn that from
hereafter Mr. Waddingham will spend
part of his time In Las Vegas and other
New Mexico cities, to give his business
Interests here closer personal attention.

Judge J. R. McFie returned from the
southern' part of the territory last
night, where he attended the banquet
given the Rough Riders at Silyer City
Friday evening, and spent Sunday with
his family In Las Cruces. Judge McFie
Is one of the most popular members of

the territorial bench, and by his fair-
ness In all cases brought before him Is

establishing an enviable reputation as
an able judge.

Colonel J. Frank Chaves, who has
just returned from a political tour
through Lincoln county, Is in the city
on business. He reports that county In
excellent condition for the Republicans.

Ho. A Bakery.
H. B. CARTWRIGHT k BRO

DEALER l

Groceries, Hay, Grain and

Crockery.
3 Cans Las Cruces Hand Packed Tomatoes .35

Monarch Sugar Corn, Can 15

10 liars White Wave Soap 35

Bars Bessemer Soap 25

fl Bars Diamond "C" Soap 25

Deviled Ham, Can 05

Hex Brand Roast Beef, 1 lb cans, .15: 2 tb cans 35

Star Brand Sliced Hani, 1 th cans 25

Sugar, per sack 0.50

Don't fall lo look over our line of Crockery and Glass-

ware before buying.

regular Republican nominee. I know
Mr. Dudrow will make one of tho best
officers the county ever had, and will do
his duty regardless of the effects It may
have upon his own interests, and for
that reason I hope my friends will give
him their undivided and enthusiastic
support at the polls on November 8.

John T. Forsiia,

Card of Thanks.
On behalf of mysolf and family I wish to

tiiann tno kind people of saina r e

particularly tho Ladies' Soldiers' Aid
society, the Rough Riders and the
members of the Grand Army of the
Republic, for their sympathy and
generous aid during the Illness, death
and burial of my husband, Frederick W.
Wientge.

Mrs. Frederick W. Wientge.

For Rent.
Three nicely furnished rooms. En-

quire of Mrs. DuChemin, near tho Cart-wrig-

house.

Santa Fe Route Time Card.
Under the new time card effective

Nov. 2nd, trains will leave and arrlvo
at Santa Fe as follows: First train will
leave Santa Fe at 3:50 p. m., five minutes
earlier than at presont to meet main
line trains number 1 and 17 westbound,
returning arrive at Santa Fe at 7:15
p. m. Eastbound, first train will leave
Santa Fe at 7:20 p. m. to connect with
number 23 from El Paso, returning
arrive at Santa Fe at 10:55 p. m.

Second eastbound train leaves Santa
Fe at 18:05 a. m., to connect with tho
regular California train, returning
arrive at Santa Fe 3:10 a. m, same as at
present.

The California limited westbound will
leave Santa Fe on Mondays Wednesdays
and.Bidays at 8:10 a., m., returning
arrive at Santa Fe 10:05 a. m.

The Chicago limited westbound will
leave Santa Fe on Sunday, Tuesday and
Thursday at 7:30 p. m., returning arrive
at Santa Fe f0:55 p. m.

The first eastbound train now leaves
Santa Fe dally at 7:30 p. m. Instead ot
8:50 p. m. as at present.

Notary Publio Appointed-Govern-

Otero has appointed John
H. Canning, of White Oaks, a notary
public In and for Lincoln county.

TELEPH'

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

Santa Ve Comity Democratic Ticket.

Saturday evening, at 7:30 o'clock, the
Democratic county convention assem-
bled at tho court house to finish up the
work for which it was called, that of

placing In nomination candidates forthe
county offices. When the convention
was called to order tho report of the
caucus of the delegates held in the af-

ternoon, was read as follows:
For tho council, Charles F. Easley;

representatives, Arthur Soligman and
J. D, L. A. Carlllo; county commission-
ers, 1st district, .1. H. Sloan; 2d district,
James Carruthers; 3rd district, Jose Ines
Roybal; sheriff, John S. Langston; pro-
bate clerk, Francisco Gonzales y Baca;
probate judge, Justiniano Leyba; asses-
sor, Pablo Martinez; collector and

treasurer, no nomination; super-
intendent of schools, A. B. Ronehan;
surveyor, Robert B. Willison.

The report was adopted and the ticket
declared nominated. The following reso-

lution was then read and passed:
Be it resolved, That it is the sense of

this convention, in view of the valiant
services of Captain Frederick Muller to
his country, and out of compliment to
him, that the Democratic party of the
county of Santa Fe do not nominate a
candidate for the position of collector
and treasurer of this county.

After the report of the committee on
resolutions was read and adopted, the
convention adjourned for the purpose
of listening to a speech by Hon. II. B.

Fergusson, who had arrived while the
business of the convention was under
way.

A good sized audience had gathered to
hoar Mr. Fergusson, but they were dis-

appointed in the address delivered by
the gentleman. It consisted of evasions
of the questions before the people, and
explanations of some of his official acts
which did not explain. Taking into
consideration the attendance, the speech
delivered by Mr. Fergusson and the
ticket nominated by the convention, the
efforts of the Democratic party of Santa

to arouse enthusiasm was a
dismal (allure, ;

Withdrawal of An Independent Candidate.
I hereby announce that I have with-

drawn from the race as an independent
candidate for sheriff of Santa Fe county
in favor of Charles W. Dudrow, the

harm. -

THE NEW MEXICO

Military Instituted
Roswell, New Mexico.

FIIE MILITARY SCHOOL OF NEW MEXICO ESTABLISHED
AND SUPPORTED BV THE TERRITORY.

Session Begins September, '9, End June, 00.
Five Teachers (Men), and Matron. Accommodations for 200 Students.

Now Buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and complete;
steam-heate- baths, water-work- all conveniences.

Tuition, board, and laundry, $250 per session. Tuition alone
$00 per session

Session is three terms, thirteen weeks each. Roswell la a noted health
resort, 3,700 feet above sea lovel; excellent people.

REGENTS
John W. Poc, Roswell, R. S. Hamilton, Roswell,
Nathan Julia, Roswell, J. C. Lea, Roswell,

J. O. Cameron, Eddy.
For particulars address: -

JA3. GK MEADOBS.
Superintendent

Why not have potatoes
painted like tea-ma- kes

them look nice; and you can

peel the paint off so it won'tCOAL & TRANSFER,
LUMBER AND FEED.

All kind! of Rough and Finished Lumber; Text flooring at
the lowest Market Prioe; Windows and Doors. Also oarry oo
general Transfer Business and deal in Hay and Orain.

CHAS. W. DUDROW, Prop

do any
A Schilling & Company Sa FirancUco
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